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Gus says what do arChi~~s
know? They think Faner Hall is
beautiful. too,
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ReaeatieD BaiIdiq

Beau~_ifU~~_rou may
By MIdI_ GtIauaNs
S&lIff WriWr
If archeologists. 2.000 years hence.
excavate the area around the newlybuilt Recreation Building. they might
ask the same question most SIU
students are asking themEelves: What
the heck is it?
The $8.9 million Recreation Building
sprawls across the northeast section of
the campus Ilke some prehistoric monster; dark and gigantic. its generators
emittin~ a continous humming sound.
while the jutting steel beams give an
appearance 01 ellI bones and 00 skin.
Recently. the building's architectural
design garnere<i an award Cor its ar'
chitect. Ralph Rapson and Associates
of Minneapolis. Minn. The Minnesota
Society AmerICan Institute. selecting
from 91 other submISSIOns. issued an
Honor Award to the firm,

ec!~~:'~!~ c!u:~!c;r b'!!ft:~~g t~:

. building won an award. "It's not
beautiful. . but once you' re inside you
don t hav(' 10 look at the- outside." Rvan
also fe-It SIU should hire some neW-architects. but did concede thai "it looks
better than Faller Hall."

not think so, but...

.Caren Glassman. a sophomoremajoring in art. who works at the
building's 1.0. check. remarked.
"Almost l'VpryOlll' 5 .. yS thE'swlmmm1;C
pool is Ule biggest they've ever SPf>n.'
But. she added. "while most peoplE'
don't Iikp thE' outside. I do."
Mlkp Daily. a junior majormg in
biological sciPnces. used to drivp by thE'
bulldin~ in his car and wonder what It
·~:IW~dsc::.!~~c::~n't imaginp
Most students pxprpssPd a \'IE'W
similar to that of Amy WhE'al. a
sophomore majorinlZ in commprclal
recreation, ". dnn', like thf' outsldE'.'
lovp the insidp. tooks are vprv
deceiVing. aren't thpy?" qUlPlWd
Wheal.
InsidE' thE' building is an Olympic size
swimmmg and dIVing pool that can aecomodate simultaneous use- bv 200
peoplp. An upper court levpl allows
spare for 600 spectators.
Other recreational facilities housed in
thE' award wmning structure are U-;-~
gymnasuims; handball and squash
courts; exercise rooms; dance studios;
offices; student lounges and gamp
rooms. ~lajor activity areas are loca~dI

:h!t

al the lower level. with office!' and
lounges at the st'(.'ond level. The
surrounding arpa will be developed for
outdoor recreation.
"It's likp a regular health club. which
lL<;ually costs an awful lot of money to
g,.t :;-.00." saId MikE' Thonn. a jumor
majorin~ in recreatIOn. who belongs 10
a local health club at hIS hometown
Takmg notp of the bUlldmg's outward
:~~<t!r~=~!.':.!":,ad<k-d. "II's .. hal's
Bo-Iipving thai the outsidp of tilE'
recreation budding has no attraction as
10 the architectural structure, MlchE'ft>
Schuman, sophomorp in public
rplatlon.s, said. "I would think it wa.. a
clean phYSical plant If no one told mE'
what it was, ThE' beauty is held inSIdE'
thE' uninviting walls."
ThE' jury self"C'ting thE' Sit' structun'
commmted that ··thp project is a succpssful composition of a complt'.'1(
program of activitips. The arehUto'et
establisht>d a slrong rationalp of
organization which was ima~inally
lI'anipulated into an experiPntially rich
yPt disciplined pnvironmE'nt. VariatIOn
and eJaooralion within a theme charat"
tprins thE' project."

City's elementary teachers to strike
By SCne Lambert

Editor-lJt.Chief
~

wrtba CofI'ee
S&aJf Writ.et
CarbondalE' eleme":dr) schOOl
tt'achers will go en strIke Wednesday.
ja.st one dav before the scheduled
"Pl'nmg day of classes,
The District 95 School Board announcPd late Tuesday night that mPmbtors of thE' Carbondale Education
A...."oc·iation ICEA) voted unan imous I,·
nut to soow lop for teacher workshopS
Wednesda~' mornin~.

n':A Prt'SldE'nt Marcia Sinnoll was
('onft-rrlng with union mpmbers
Tut'Sday DlJ!ht and could not be reached
lur commt'nt.
Tht' two groups had bPPD In\'olvl'd in
('ollft'/lw bargaming nE'gotiatlOn:; smct"

IaIP-July but failed to reach a total
agrepmpnt.
. Early Tuesday, Sinnott said that the
dLspute between the two groups centpr
aroun:! board-paid retirpmpnt and
guarantPPd planning time,
·'If these demands are not receivPd.
thp recommt'ndallon of thE' teacher's
np!{otiatlng commiUpe will bP to
strlkp,"!>he said,
Sinnott pxplalned liun presently, 8
per cent of a tpacht'r's sala~' goes for
rPtiremmt. Shp said that beforp that
moRPY IS deductt'd. thp tpachprs must
pay mcome tax on it
·'What we'ff' a"kmg is that the board
pa~' half or the n'tlrt"mt'nl mont'y, ThPn.
Wp will not ha\'elo pay thE' Incomp tax.
By t'xpt'nding a httlt" mort' money. they
could glvP u.... mol'(> bu:.ing polwpr.··
SI.nno(\ said the buard ha... S<.'heduled

planning timp for the tp8Chers but that
it is not guarantPPd in the contracts.
ShP. addPd, that thE' thrt.>e 3O-minute
p'laMmg .perlods each week are needPd
'for talkmg with parents. With a child
on a one-to-one basIS. mixing paint.
gradmg papers or othe-r thin~...
··11l1s cannot be done while there are
30 children in thE' cla....Oiroom:· she said.
Sinnott said that during the planning
periods. students spend time with a
music tpacher. a physical education
tpa<.'her or are involved in other
meaningfu' activities.
Other contract disputes with the
board have been resolved. she said.
with the ellCPption of "8 couple of
thmgs. But those won't creatp any
major problems:·
ShE' said of the 108 teachers. 102 are
mE'mbt-rs of eEA. "But. am confuteDt

that tbosf' who don't belong will honor a
picket line.'· she said,
Most union mPmbers wpre expected
to attPnd Tuesday's CEA meeting.
School board PresidPnt Donald Tindall could not be reached for commmt
all day Tuesday
Howpvpr. last week, he did say that
thE' board could not afford the tp;K-hers·
demands. and addPd that board-paid
rptirpmpnt would cost the district
$140.000 more in school year 1978-1!r.~.
The CEA walk-out comes in the midst
of teacher-board deadlocks iD M'lrlon
and Johnston City, Teachers at Car'
bondale Community High School
reached an impa.'I.<;e with Community
School District i65last Wednesday and
a strike is "a possibility:' accordmg 10
tt'acher union prpsldent. ThE'odora
Bach. (See story on pagP 21

SIU checks South }\frican stocks

By Ron Morgaa
Staff Writn
ThP SIl! Foundation. which l>Pcame
the tafltet nf a pt'aC't'ful demonstration in
July l>Pcause of its stock h()ldi~s in U.S.
companies opt'rating in South Africa.
has asked pight corporations to reply to
rhargt"S that thE-y exploit South African
blacks.
As of Monday. Joseph Goodman.
foundation E'XE'culive director. said
replies had been received from three
firms--International Business Machi~.
Font Motor Co. and Exxon Corp.
Goodman termed the replies "more than
adequate."
"The blacks are better ocr with the
American corporations in South
Africa." he said. "Conditions for blacks

said their major problem in promoting
black South AfrIcans to highE'r level jobs
was a lack of skiUt'd black workers.
The Coalition Against Racial Ex·
ploitation ICARE). a group formt'd this
summer to for('E' the foundation to!lE'1i its .
stock in companies opE'rating in South
Africa. also sent letters to the firms
ir,\·olvt'd. Dan Owen. CARE membt>r.
said no replies had hE'en rPCpivt'd.
The foundation owns a little more than
$500.000 worth of stock in firm!- doing
business in South Africa. Earnings from
the stock finance the salarv of an
economics proiE'Ssor. scholarShips for
students in the English Department and
the Medical School and a S500 annual
award to a graduating senior, the
foundation has reported.

would be worst' if tllt'y had to depend
entirpl ... on whitE' South African tom·
ployt'rs:"
The foundation also sent lettprs to
Texaco Inc .. Gl'neral Electric Co .•

~~~~~ia;~i~~r I~~d a~:i"~~~tr~:~
C\'anamid Co. askifll!, for information on
their employment ot blacks in South
Africa and their aflirmati\'(1 achon
programs there."
The ll'tters. dated Aug. 3. went out
over Goodman's si~nature and said
",ertain 1'Ieml'nts' of the campus
community had "suggl'sted that
Amercian corporations assist the perpetuation of apartllt'id in South Africa by
their investment and actively par-

tlcipate '" the suppression of human
rights."
Arioul 250 persons had taken part in a
rallv and march on the campus in tht>
las"'·E't'j( nf July to protest the foun·
dation's investments. Following thE'
protest. Goodman had said the foun·
dation might be pE'rsuaded to SE'II ::.s
stock in firms opE'rating in South Africa
if protestors could show "positivp proof"
that the firms discriminate against
blacks.
In letters and statements. which
Goodman released. from the three firms
that have responded. each firm stressed
that it paid equal pay for equal work and
that it had training programs to 1Jpgrll~~
the slulls of black workers. The tlrms

ISSC SIOlt' dOlt~n increases
CCBS teachers group
waits for board decision tuition (Ieferment requests
By Steve Lambert
Editor-ia-<'hieI
The Carbondal~ Community High
School Education AssociatIOn
((,CHSEA) expects to know Wednesda~' nlf!ht whethE'r the Communit\· District 165 School Board will
acrepi the Unlons's lalest contral·t nffer-1lne WE't'k after thE' IPachers and
the board declared a bargalmng Impasse.
The board plans to ann(>Unce its
dE'Cislon on the union's offt"r when
the 1",,'0 groups meet in a spt"Clal
rw:~,llJatlng session Wl'dnesday. The
teachers madt> thE'ir offpr at a
Similar mE't'tin!/: last SUnc1ay.
Meanwhile. a spokesman for the
tE'acllt'rs' union said Mondav Ihat hE'r
!!roup does not plan 10 stnke ... at
least not rlcht now.
"I have scud all along. and our
group has said all along that Wt' want
to avoid a slnke." said Theodora
Bach. chwf negotiator for the
CCHSEA
"But tllt'n. we didn', want to strike
last vE'ar." she addt'd.
It was just one year ago Tuesday
that the teachers' union voted to
strike aftt'r a lengthy bargaining
deadlock.
But unlike last year when teachers
were asking for a totally new contract. this year's deadlock is C't'nlered around sp..ocific articles within
the current teacher-board contract.

which dOt'sn'l E'lfpire until nE''(1
August.
One of Ihe maIO argumE'nls is
whelllt'r tl!acllt'rs will continuE' to
rt"Celvt' pereenlage salary increases
or across-the-board dollar incrt'asps.
as proposed by thE' sehnol hoard.
Teat'hers are aL'io dIsputing tilt'
fact that they havE' to payout 8 pt'r
cpnt of theIr own salant's towards a
tt"acht'rs rE'tiremE'nt fund. ThE' umon
is pushmg for the school board to
hE'lp pay that 8 per ct'nt.
District 165 Superintendent Ht'ld
Martin said Mondav the boant has
offered the tpache..s $500 across-theboard salary increases. but neither
SIde LO; disclOSing what the Union's
late<;t offE'r L'i.
Martin said that lht" board is opposed 10. gi'l;ing our pE'rcentage increases \ from 5 to 7 pet' cent aft"
nually. "because 30 pE'r cent or our
teachers are at the top 01' the salary
scalE'." Martin said. "That means
our haw salarlt's hahe to he less
Ihan a\·t'ragp base salarIes
e\sE'wtwre.··
He addt'1 that across-tht'-board
salclry incrt'a'ieS would present less
of a financial burden to the board
and would thus iIlllow the district to
raise beginning teachers' base

Si'~!~~imdale

Community High
School bega.t classes Tuesday. as
originally scheduled.

By ()PaRis SulUvaa
Staff Writer
St>veral hundrl'd studt'nts havE' bet>n
forcl'd to defer tllt'lr tuition and feE'S un·
til St>ptember 9th dut" to a delay In the
processing of applications by the
n~~) State Scholarship Commit;Sion

The deferml'nts. said Gerrv White.
financial aids officer. wprt' proi'Tlpted
by tilt' need to ensure that the 4.000SIl'
studl'nts who havl' beE'n proces.wd
could still register at SW.
Whitt' explained that thl' applications
ha\'e beE'n delavt'd b«ausl' they are incompletl' or are having ta,,- checks
made.
....\11 I'm telling the student is (0
periodi('ally check with us:' she said.
"That's all I can tell tllt'm."
The ISS<:. which has a dl'adline of
Oct. l. has "hired anothl'r computer
firm to hl'lp with theIr backlog: she
said.
Assisaant Dean of Student Life Will

Travt"istead said deferments had increased thiS year partly because of the
problems created by ISSC. but "the
tuition and fee increases wen' also a
factor. "
Bruce Swinburne. vice president for
student affairs. said "Every year it
seems that our ISSC payments are
coming in slowly. But, thE-y're faster
this year than some."
'Tve dtrected Student Work and
Financial Assistance to get Basic
Educational Opportunity Grants
I BEOGI checks out Vol soon as
possible," Swinburne adrJed.

Candy bars shrinking as costs rise
PHILADELPHIA I AP1--Like
women's bathing suits, candy bars are
getting skimpier and more e1lpensive.
Take the Hershey bar. the granddaddy
of chocolate ~onfectionery. It costs twice
as much as it did in 1550 and is almost
half the size.
10 the past nine months. the Hershey
bar has shrunk from 1.35 ounces to 1.2
ounces to I .05 ounces. while the
"commor. retaii price" has remained at
:on cent!-.. As late as 1965. a two ounce
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Hershey oor wa5 001)' a dime. The
culprit. of course. is the mounting cost of
everything--for
chocolate
bars.
especially the costs of cocoa and sugar.
In 1971. theaverat\e New York spot price
of cocoa beans grown in Ghana. the
world's largest producer. was 'Z1 cents a
pound. It's "lOW around 12.70 a pound.
The effect of changes in price and size
on Americans' taste for sweets is hard to
measure. " recent Commerce Department survey showed consumption of

candy increasing from 1975 to 1976. from
16.3 pounds for each man. woman and
child to 16.1 pounds per person.
Around the turn 01 the century. Milton
Hershey built a chocolate factory on a
southeastern Pennsylvania cornfield.
then a town called Hershey. Hershey
started making chocolate in 1894.
marketing both a 2-cent bar Ininesixteenths of an ouncel and a 3-cent bar
(fifteen-sixteenths of an ounce) by 19(11.

News 'Roundup
. Carfpr addrplS lupporll policips
WASHINGTO~ (AP)-President Carter predicted
that the American people will support his Panama
Canal treaty once he g:yes them the facts about it.
including new assurances from Panama that the
tJDlted States will have the right to build any new
sea-level waterway.
Carter used his first gt'nt'ral news conference in 26
days to announce PanamaDlan assurances that this
country will be part of any new canal or expansion of
the present one. "I think there has beE'n a great deal
oC mISConception about what is being concluded In
Panama, which may be one of the rea~ns that thpre
is not popular support Cor the Panama <:anal treaty
at this point."
Cartl'r also (\efended anew hIS bud!/:et director.
Bert Lance. whose private bankng practices arl' under federal investigaton. Tilt' comptroller of the

WhitE' saitf SIU has rpcelVt'o
51.989.226 prior to Aug. 4. blJt that
mont'v does not include the 3.535 m·
compil'te applications or the 1:1'.19 ap'
pllcations whach are having a "tax
check" run.
But White aL'io soundt'd a pn-<ith't'
note. sayin!/: thai Ihrt't' oul of (our of tht>
500 monetary award'i rt'('t'lved Frida\'
were for "pending applicants.'
White said that tht' problem was
worse at otllt'r univf'rsities which are on
the quarter system such as "t-:d·
wardsville and Eastern Illinois (.'niver·

Sll\· ...

White said sm and other universiti(>!'
are contacting the legISlature for aid in
speeding up the ISSC (\elay.
She declined to name the legislators
involved. however State Senator Kenneth Buzbee said "we certainly plan to
look into it."

Unit"ersity staff
pay-hi kes to start
Pay increases will begin showing up
in University employes' September
paychecks. and all deans have been
notified of the amounts of the raises
t¥.r department's faculty members
will get.
Although the deans I-ave been sent
the information on the pay hikes. thE-y
do not have to release that information
to their department executive nfficers.
an assistant to Frank Horton. vice
president for aca(\emie affairs and
research. said Monday
Donald Wilson the assIStant. said "it
is up to the discretion of the deans" to
tell the faculty the amount of the inCrl'BSe before the paychecks arrive.
The salary increases. which iverage
5 per cent for faculty and staii and 7 per
cent for some civil service workers, are
retroactive to Julv 1.
Faculty and staff will receive a third
of the salary increase money on an aecross-the-board basis, with two-thirds
for merit.
Civil service workers will receive 40
per cent of their pay increase money
across-the-board, with 60 per ..-ent for
merit.

currency last week reported that While Lance was a
GeorgIa banker he had taken personal loans from
other banks where his bank had large deposits.
The COf"Iptroller also said Lance and hIS WIfe overdrew their checking account as much as 1100.000.
Carter said Lance should not have bounced personal
checks. bUi aUUeO.i a....·t know of anything illegal
or unethical that Bert LanC't' has ever done.

Dppufy admill knolf'lPdge Of abuse
CLINTON (API -stephen R. Tamburini. a former
deputy under DeWitt County SttPrtfl Keith V. Long
testified that he saw Long strike a straight jacketed
prisoner with an open hand three or four times but
didn't tell anyone because "iI's not my place to
report on my superiors." Tamburini testified in the
Circuit Court trial of Long. sheriff since 1911 in the
downstate city of 7,500.
T~ 58-ypar~ld Republican sheriff. who once
ck'clared. "I am ttM> !.tw," is chargt'd in 18 separate
indlctmt'nts wnh batterY. tllt'fl. inurrudati(Jo, orficial
mISConduct and obstruction of juslice in c.:onnectlon
with the striking of prisoner John W. Wilmoth Jr. on
Feb. 14, 1914, and with other incidents at the county
jail.

Speeding discusse(l at City Council,
Emerald Lane residents lend views
By AncIris Straumanis
Staff Wriwr
The Carbondale City Council. the police dt>partment'~
trarrlc study and the people who livE' thE're all agree that a
speeding problem nists on Emerald Lant'. b-ut nobody
seems to agree on tilt> solution.
.
Jo AnIlE' Thorpe. who lives on Gray DriYl' llE'ar Eml.'l"ald
LaIlE'. submitted a petilion to the City Councd requE'Sling.
among other things. that the city place a stop sign on the
corllE'r of Gray and Emerald to slow down drivers.

City Manager Carroll Fry then directed the police
departm~ent to conduct a traffic study which. when concluded•.Ound that aoorollimately 34 per .-ent of the tramc
hm~~erald LaIlE' was traveling over the 25-mile--per-fwur
The study also recornml'nded that a stop sign not be
used to sklw traffIC on the street.

"n.e .~lem is one of speed. not a failure to tield right_ the st~r. prepared b:r Sgt. Bill Rypkema. said.
TradItIonally It 15 a bad practICe to use stop signs to try
and slow traffic."
At the council's meeting Monday night Thorpe.
repeating the petition's figures. said five cats had been
killed and 8 dog and another eat had been injured by
speeding cars on Emerald Lane.
The spot where all the animals have been hit. the
peliliOll says. is in the vicinity of 8 school bus stop on the
corner Gray and Emerald. Thorpe. an assistant to SIU
President Warren Brandt. said the people who live llE'ar
the corner of Emerald and Gray are concerned their
children may be hit.
Thorpe p~aded to the council for a stop sign. pointing
out that using policemen to control speeding would cost
the cIty too much money.
She .asked: "~OUJQ you De Willing to place a stop sign
there In place of spending qllite a number of city dollars?"
Fry. supporting the police department's recommendation. came out a~ai05t the use of stop si;(05.
?f-wa~.

"The indiscriminate use of stop stgns is like thE' bov who
cried wolf."' Fry said. ··It just won't work"
.
_The traffic study said. "Drivers tt'nd to view thE' stop
slWl as arbitrary and unJ1t'('E'Ssarv. which it IS. and to
disc>bev it"
.
Councilman JOt' Dakin supportt'd t~e Idt'a of a stop sign
but felt II should not bt' loealt'd al tht' cornE'r of Gray and
Emt'rald.
Daktn al'>o npted that the traffic problE'm has bt't'n in'
tTl.'ased by the ~105ing of Tower Road. TowE'r Road. which
15 presently under~olDg improvements. usuallv carriE'S a
good portion of Unaversity-oound traffic.
.

The council al'itl scheduled a public
hearml1! Sept_ 12 to con"itipr wlU'Utpr In.

lion or expand it to becomE' tht' solt'
non"1:ornmercial refuse coll~"or in the
city.
Fry eqllained that the city is the only
~fuse collection agency which pays
mto a refuse fund to maintain the landfill
The city accounts for over SO per cent of
the garage collection in the city and
would like to rai..<It' the ratE' from the
$2. 75 present fee to 13.00 to 13.24RE'SidE'nts and non"1:olT.mprcial garbagt' colk>ctors are invited to attend the
hearing which wiM takE' place at 7 p.mSl.'pt. 12 in ttw ("ouncil chambl.'rs at 6117
E. College St.

to be tlx> only "maJor dt'flclency'
and that the associalion had been
reluctant to conlinue provisional accreditation Wlt'-'t SOllIe sign of
progress
toward
permant'n'
facilities.
Full accreditation would not be
granted unlil "ground is broken for
the new buikting." Johnson has said.
The appropnalion to ttlt' weatht>r
statIon. which is opera led by SIU.
would allow the faCIlity to run
another vear_
The station has bt't'n threatf'nt'd
with closing in recent months afler
its bud~et had been cut.

The council did sugf!est to tile police department a stepped"1Jp E'nforcement of spet'dmg regulations on Emt'rald
Lane. for the time bt'ing.
The matter ~II cornt' up again on Sept. 12 at which time
the council WIll vote on two ordinances.
According to the city c1erk's office. ~ ordinanet' will
prohibit parking on Emerald Lane within SO (eet (rom the
intersect~ ~ith Gray Drive. Currently, cars are allowed
to park WIthin 20 fee1 of tmo inter5e'Ction.
Thorpe, the police traffic study. and the citv council all
agree that extending ttlt' limit will give greatt'r visibilitv
of the art'a and thUS' protect children waiting at the bUS
stop_
The other ordinanet' the council will consider calls (or
the same 5O-foot limit plus the placing of a stop sign on
Emt'rald Lane. although not necessarilv at the Grav DrivE'
intt'rsection.
••
In other matters related to Carbondale streets:
-The council approved an ordinance whIch provides for
no parkmg on the west Sldto of Illinois AvenuE' from
Monroe ji;(reet to Main Street. The ordinance also calls for
metered parking on the east side of tht' same- streIch of
Illinois Avenue.
-The council considt.'red a request bv SIlT to instali a
nashing yellow Iwacon for ttlt' crosswalk' on (irand Avenue
in front of the Recreation Building. The matter will bt'
voted on at the council's Sept. 12 meeting.

~,:p;,rt.

which accompanied his
request. Fry noted that much of City
AU -me)' John Womick's time- had been
taken up bj council request.
" I fell kind of like the ft'llow who had
three cats and three holt'S in the door.
When I want a lawyer. I want a

lawver.··
COunt'il membl.'r JOt' Dakin rl'Sponded: "1 feel there was an attpmpt to
chast~ the City Council 1000KII'

memo."

an thIS

_1M_

Dakin said IlIat
he appreciatt'd
Fry's need for an increa~ starr. he in-

tended to "use the attorney whenever
I1t'CeSS8ry .•.
Dakin also stated that he fe-It it unnecessary to apologize for such use.
Fry said an additional attorneY intt'ded solely for City Councll IJ.'il' would
be "an erosion or weakining of the city
~~.nage-r plan. but 1 think we have to do
Fry's proposal will return to the City
Council for more discussion at a latt'r
date.

tfealher slation
By Mark Edgar
Staff Writer
The SIlt School of Law rl.'Celved
$250.400 for planning a \1t'W bUilding.
which the American Bar ASSOCIation
I ABA' requIred before granting the
school fnll accreditation. under a bill
(iov_
James Thompson Signed
Tuesday.
The mt'asure also prOVIdes $11.375
for salaries and the operation of the
weather observation station at the
Sou,hern Ilhnois Airport west of Car'
bondale.
Lack of permant'tlt facilities for
tM Law School. currently housed in
three converted residence halls in
the Small Group Housing area, has
held up full ABA approval. SIU offiCials say.
David Johnson. associate dean of
the Law School. said Tuesdav the
Republican governor's approval of
the planning money should convince
the ABA of the state's commitment
to finance a IlE'W building. expected
to cost $7.9 million.
"This would give them assurance
that the building is seriously con'
templatt'd." Johnson said. "They
I the ABA) ft't'l that if the statE' set;
aSide a quarter-million dollars for
plannmg. they're serious about il_"
James WIlliams, Thompson-~
prt'SS Sl.'Cretary. saId Tueo;d.. y ~ile
~overnor consldert'd the funding of
butldlD~ deSigns a "meritorious
proJect.' t'ven though the 11110015
Board of Higher Education did not
recommend the planning money as a
high budget prJority_
Williams said Thompson signed
the bill to save the statE' mont'v.
noting that construction costs ~ouid
increase- 10 to 12 per cent each year_
Johnson said earlier inspooct- by

Fry requests addition to legal staff
By Dmais SuJU"aa
Staff Writer
The Carbondale Council received a
proposal from Cily ManagE'r Carroll
Fry Monday to add a "corporauon
counsel"' to the city' s legal staff.
According to Fry this would free the
city sttorney to ,-oncentrate on in-house
legal ~l.lrk reqUIred by the city staff.
prepare alJd interpret ordinances and to
dSSist the prosecuting attorney when

SIU gels monfl..Y
for lau' IJuilding,

coily .hoUki disconbn\M"' iots ~fU8P conec--

the ABA found the lIC:hoor .. bu'kli~

No conflict found in Blackshere's new position
8y Mrllssa Matkovich
Slaff Writer

Margaret B!ackshere. ont' of the
Board of Trustees' strongest advocatt'S
of collt'ctive bargaining. has be-en
c1t'ared of anv conflict of ·intt'rest betWt't"\'I her bOard post and her new
position as as.c;istant to the president of
the illinois Fedt'ration of Tt'achers
11FT!.
The 1FT. a collt'ctive bargaining
group represented on this campus by the
Carbondaie Federation of Universitv
Te-achers CCFUTI. is competing with
three other groups seeking tf' become
the faculty's collective bargaining agent
on campus.
8Iacksht're. the board secretary. said
she will not resign and will go on supporting the faculty's collective
bargaining efforts as a membt'r of the
board.
Blacksht're was cleared of any connict
of interest in a legal opinion by C.
Richard Gruny. Board of TrUStees legal
counsel.
His investigation of the matter ~an
aftt'r Blackshere announced at the JUly
14 board meeting that she would accept
the position with the 1FT.
At thl' timt'. she said she was "perplexed on the- issue" but felt her new
position would not present a conflict
unless the 1FT bec.-ame the faculty's
harg .. ining agent.
Silt- JtoarlWd ~1<'nda,' in a memo from
James Brown. genl.'l"al ~relary M" the

SIU systf'm. that her 'position would
only bt' conmctln~ in the event that the
American Federalion of TE'al'hf'rs. an
AFL<'IO union of Which the 1FT is a
part. becomt'S the har~aming agent.
In dt'scribm~ ht'r duties as the If.
prl'Sidt'nt"s as.." ...,lant for political ac'
tion. Black."twre saId..... m tryin~ to involve te&('hE'rs in our ~anization to
raist' fund'> and be involved in polilical
campaiglL'i. .She added. "It was a worrv that I
would he organiZing with lhe ('f'UT 10
fight the board. whil'h is not what I will
bt'dolng.
"Pntil tht' qUt'stion '. bar~aining
rights is a matt~r of fa' " and an agt'nt
is E'lected. then 1 ('an still ~o with my
ft'l.'lings on coliectl"E' bargainmg:'
Black."herE' said.
Black.<;here is 01lE' of two womE'ft on
the Board of Trustl't'S. She has been a
trustt't' sincE' :\Iay. 1973.
Since Februarv. 1976. when thE' Issue
first camE' bt"for; ltw brard. Black.... here
has colL'>istE'ntly vott'd for a refl"rendum
to poll the SIU faculty on tht' question of
collective bargaining. Pols havt' bt'l.'n
conducted but are not COO5Idt'rt'd to
have any official wt'ight unless
authorized bv the board.
The trIJ."I~ have laken a "wail and
SE't'" position pending passage of
It'glslation pro"ldlng (fir collt'ctivt'
bargaining by IIhnolS public employes.
Margaret Blaekshere
Daily Egyptian. August 24. 1917, !'age 1

by Garry Trudeau

'Editorial
Student Senate
should recharge
. .
saggIng Image
The beginning of a new academic year is
traditionally a time to start anew. We hope the
Student Senate. which is scheduled to hold its
first meeting of the 1977-78 school year today,
will use this opportunity to revitJllize its
sagging reputation.
A meager 10 per cent of the student body
voted in last Spring's Senate election. While
Student Senate elections have never drawn impressive turnouts. perhaps if the Senate strove
to increase the dedication of its members and
its relevance to the rest of the student body. it
would inspire more respect and interest.
Last year. over half the Senate's members
left ~ifice before completing their full terms.
At least three were impeached for excessive
absences. Senate sessions were frequently
characterized by a cirew atmosphere and were
interrupted by senators ·whispering. singing and
leaving the room.
Dennis Adamczyk, tt:e new student body
president. has promised to promote a more
professional and efficient Student Senate. We
wish him luck. But we would like to see more
emphasis placed OR making the Senate
relevant and eff"acienL We agree that the
Senate needs to become more professional. but
not in the sense of becoming hung up in
bureaucratic procedures. Filling out the proper
forms and returning phone calls is not so unportant as the ability to get things done.
The Student Senate is supposed to be a group
of student.IIINho were elected to represent the
majority of the students' interests and bring
them to fruition. We hope the 15 new senators
wiU bring a fresh outlook and enthusiasm to the
Senate. On this they will be judged.

Begin betrays peace effort
By GUI')'

wn..

To go up to Jerusalem and looit around is to faU
inlo the world's tangled node. to be tumbled in t.'te
fold<; ~f history's belly button. Menahem Begin. when
he got back to Jerusalem. seemed to think he was
reentering reality. He could cross off his Washington
flauery and soft talk as fun and games. How did he
spend his summer vacati-'lIl? Lying liweeUy to
Jimmy Carter.
On tIw! very instant. as !t were. III his return. Begin
legalized three West BaM settlements. The reaction
of WllShington was sharp and understandable. It
seemed a deliberate ins"'lt to his courteous hosts.
who were still praising !lis reasonable bearing and
willingness to talk. Just as they called him somewhat
m<>derate. his actions made their words look silly.
Weare told Begin's timing was at faull. Yet that is
the least troublesome thing about his 11I0ve. Maybe
he has to balance "lefr' gestures with "right" ones
to hold his positlOO. .• home. By concentratmg on the
timing. some critics make it sound ac; if recognition
of the settlements might not be bad in itslf. just in its
juxtaposition with other events.
Sure. the three settlements were iIIt'gal; but even
the Labor government felt powerless to move
against them by defying popular sentiment in their
favor. If that was true even under Rabin. doesn't the
victory of the Likud party make the settlements untouchable in fact? If so. why not add de jure
reeocaitiaa to de facID reality?

m:~ ~ ~~=:~e~':~f!mct::P%

defUlnce of Israel's own government. to tie its hands.
to make it impossible to live up to its own words
about returning conquered territory if certain conditions are met. The settlers have offered then:
bodies as hostages, so the government callIIol cede
or pull out in negotiations or when under attack
Without saming to callously condemn these patriots
and their children.
One has to adm ire the courage of these settlers.
Courage is the special virtue of fanatics. In fact it is
the necessity of their calling. 11tat is what made it so

hard for sUCt'es.'.ive Labor administrations to move
against the ceUlers.
Future threats of defUl!1Ce of a negotiated withdrawal seemed Ies$ vivid than the present sentinelduty in occupied land. where allies and manpower
back up I!lraers occupying force. Neverther1ess.
there was a &emioo between the symboli-: hard-bne
stand of the settlers and Israel's specifIC rec:ognition
in wcni and law that the conquered territories were
"occupied." not fully possessed-end certainly not.
in Begin'l term. "liberated."
Begin. at a stroke. removed that tension and made
it hard.. if not impossible. to live up to Israel's commitment of return with the right conditions. If settlements are lP.gal. more of them ..will be formed.
made up of less adventurous types (who will be. for
that very reason. harder to "sacrifice"" Govern·
ment funds Will be available to developers. Already
Zvi Sionim. secretary of the militant Gush Emunim
faction. predicts 12 new settlements in the weeks
ahead.
That is the heart of the mattt'r. Begin did Il<lt just
recogrtize three settlemcmts as legal He recognized
the principle of settlement. He opened the way for
endless settlement He made any (uture opposition to
the blackmail tactics or the settlers look like a
betrayal of the promise implicitly made to them
now.
In short. Begin has made it impossible to negotiate
return or occupied lands. after saying in Washington
be was open to such negotiation. The most importa.,t

1::':'-a':1
~~={1.~:h:~~~
portant. since the moral argument has always been
Israel's real source of power. The most important
point is not that he defied Ameriea~h that is
Important. since israel'!I second greatest source of
strength has been allia~ with America and
America's goals. The important thing is that Began
betrayed his own governmenfs ability to act free of
internal blackmail; and he defied not merely
An!erica. but reality.
--copyright. 1977. Universal Press Syndicate

~ l~~.1 Sam,' ~~r::!:~~e:~t:;r ~~:::..~~~t".:!!!
~

;
- - p ... There's something about the sound of an am'
bulanee !!1reD or the sight of a fire that draws
peop~ bke moths to a bright light. A curious
tWISt m human nature causes us to be rather
morbidly fascinated by human suffering and
the wretched acts or the evildoers in our
society.
The furor over the "Son of Sam" murders
is a case in point. It began on July 29. 1976, with
the slaying of a lovely brunette named Donna
Lauria and came to a head eight murders later
WIth a tense stake-1Jut only hours before the
"Son of Sam" was scheduled to stage a fanal
shoot-out in a discotheque.
But this was no ordinary mass murderer.
David Berkowitz. alias "Son of Sam:' had a penchant for pretty girls. left childish but macabre
notes at the scene of the murders. and littered
his apartment with pornographic magazines
and poems scrawled on the walls.
What more could the news media. teleVision
networks 2nd other vultures of the mass market
ask for? There had been nothing truly sensational since the kidnapping of Patty Hearst
and news had been slow this summer.
On the eve of the great arrest. t~ New York
Daily News sold 2.2 million copies. 350.000 more
than usual. and the New York Post went over 1
million-its biggest sale sance Robert Kennedy
was assassinated nine years ago. Even the
more staid New York Times let itself go and
sold 50.000 extra ''('PI''''
And. while Berk..\\lll • "'m-ll'rllll{ days may
be over. he pr"flI'~ .. , JI,.,'·ltW us w:th juicy
entertainment for monUI:o ; .. ,""mt.> Traals with
the potential of thlll UfIf> un be expect~ with
any luck to last at least a year. The American
system of justice has an amazingly intricate

t.:;~T :,.:~..l! =::::.:: ~......::.~ ·~t.o~~=.':;...... ~ ",,'Daoool.
publicity. then It could be postponed as much...s
months!
We have truly entered a new ag;- when the
medUl can bnng AmerlCBn citizens closer to a
the scene of action than ever bef~. The day
after Berkowitz murdered Stacy Moskowitz and
blinded her date. a New York Post reporter was
right there m the thick of it and passed on hlS
observations to his readers: "For 13 and a half
hours a Post reporter stood at the side of four
courageous people in a painful and often
stirring vigilJ>faving. talking about God and
.
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swearing at an unknown madman who has launched a guerrilla war a~ainst the young and
beautiful of this c;'y. . . .
Of course. in this day and age grief over lhe
gruesome slayi~ of one's daughter cannot be
considered a personal experience. After all. the
public has 3 right to know.
The television networks were not to be oul·
done. When the news of the arrest of the"Son of
Sam" first began to brt'ak. the president of
ABC News himself showed up at police
headquarters and dlrl'Cted his crews all night.
The public Wlb l!t'afl-d to an unprecedented 20
minutes of on-tbt-"'pot coverage the I1pxt day.
Television thrives un good pictures eUld a better
opportunity couldn't be found.
But not on Iv was the media there when it all
happened. it "kept the issue alive when other
news might have intruded. On the anmversary
01 the first "Sam" murder. along with a frontpage article and a column on the editorial page.

pa..
coltnnn on page 16 to BerkOWItz. Wlth headlines
readi~ "Horror that 15 Queens: Shrinking from
Killer' and "Face ~ Face ,.,Ith Son or ~m. the
Father of Fear.
Jimmy Breshn even
suggested in his column that perhaps the "Son
of Sam" would strike again in memory of
Donna Launa. When oothmg happened, the
Post was forced to report the next'day: "Cops
Mark Son or Sam's Anniversary." The Post also
serialized a blood) murder novel it said might
have inspired Son.of Sam.
.
But that IS nothing when one considers the
notoriety BerkoWitz has been able to achiev".
His fame is not limited to American
newspapers. His name reached as far as the
front page of the Vatican's L'Osservatore
Romano and the Soviet journal bvestia.
How gratifying that must have been to
Berkowitz. who had been a qUiet, painfully shy
teenajler who nobody noticed and was once
desCTibed as needing to be recognized for
some~hing.
And he surely has been recognized.
Publishers. writer!l. literary agt'nts and
lawyers are already buzzing around the story
Iikt bees around honey. -"Son of Sam" T-5hlrts
are in the design stage, both "Son of Sam" and
"The .44-Callber Killer" have been regIStered
as movie titles and Breslin is coming out with a
book on 8t:rkowitz in October for which Breslin
receivf'd an advance of $150.000. Even
Berkowltz's la'.\iyers are in on the scramble.
They tried to pt>ddle tapes of six hours of jail
house talk with the accused killer to
newspapt"rs for a sum of $50.000.
f Yes, Berkowitz will never go unnoticed
; •.• again_t least until the next mass murderer
comes along.

SGAC Free School chairperson needed
TM Studt'llt GOVf'mmf'nl AcIIvitlt'S Council (S(,ACI is stIli
IooIung for a F~ School chalrpt'rson for Iht' ran St'mPSler. acrordlng 10 Josh Grier. SGAC chalrpt'rson.

SirIcf' Doug Cooper. formPr' Fn.oe
School chalrpt'rsoD. re51!tfM!d his
postllOft aftt'r Iht' spring sempslt'r_
no repiaCl'menl ha.~ bt'i'n found.
GriPr' saId Iht'rf' wasn·1 any Frt't'
School courses offt'red Iasl summer

130-million-)mr-old 1('Oter
nou" being soltl in Colomdo
DENVER (API - And now.
ansWPr' to Pt'I Rocks:
Fossil WalPr'.
lbat"s right. S6 via~ 01 139mlilion-yt'ar old watf'r. The
IIt'verage of dil108aUl'S. if you will.
TM tiny bottles conlain waste
watt'r encounlt'rf'd by 011 and Ilas
drillers ~'hlle sinking det'p _I~
Into anck'nl Ilf'Ol~lcal formations.
Fossil Water is lhe braInchild of
Carolvn Ha\'es and Onnna Stll~ of
DenvPr. Hayt'S. a gpologtst. says
lhe age of the water IS easy to
dt'Iermlllt' becalL'H' of its mlliPral
C~lorado's

Dirt"('lor drt"ams
of program to dt"al
"'ilh modt"rn lift"
B. Je. . Vuee

("ontl'nl.
TIlt> watl'r dol's not look clean.
which may bl' too mlK"h to ask of
anything ill) malhon years old. And
Its aroma is several dl'grl'l'~
stronger than stal(l1l'nt. But aside
from recommendlnll that Fossil
WatPr' not be drunk. federal agencies haw givt'n it a clean bIll of
bPalth. so to spt'ak.
So far. thl' l'ntt'rpri.'Il' i.'Ilinilted to
one local departml'nt stOrf'. But
8QodJe Investmt'nt.'I Ltd.. as the
company is known. IS branching
out. Stine reports. !l(l'iman-MarclL~.
sht' said. is particularly t'xctlt'd
ovt'r the prehlstrolc producfs
markl'tabllity .

~aU54.' theft' .....dSn·t anyone 10
organill' thl' courses
Last ~umml'r tht'rf' wa.~ only one
apphcant for thl' Fn.oe School post
and Grit-r said ht' wanted to ""ait
until ht' got more applicants this
fan hefon!' deciding who would
rt'JIlace Cooper.
"TIIt> FI"ft School job is Opt'n to
anyone who applies.·· saId Grier.
Applications for lhl' job WIll be>
taken from Thur.lday to St'pt. 1.
Thl'y can be picked up at tbe SGAC
office on tht' thIrd nooc of the
Student Centl'r.
"TM job requirl'S somt'f)l)t' wro

j:: ~r:!~~i:,,:-c~r:a

coordinator who IICheduJes d~
and is rt'pons,ble for advl'rtistng
tllO!ll'cla....~:·
Grier also Indicated that the job

Thl'
dIrector
of
SIU's
Rel:tabilitatlon Instnute hopes to
_
hL'I drt"am ConJl' trtJP--1I IIt'W
dt'grt'e ~am deabnll Wi,.h how
10 tt'ach pPOple to COpt' wilh modt'rn
Itft'.
Guy Rt'nzaillia. chrf'Clor of Iht' institute. ft't'ls that it L~ important for
pPOple 10 be> in tUIlt' WIth thl'lr
bodJtos. ~alL'll' the~' woul<t lit' ahlf10 do such Ih..~'1 'a.~ Inwl'r IbPlr
bPart raIl' and lessen Iht' chances of
dlSt'_.

In talklRg aboul the perspectiw program in "Pt'rsonal and
fo'amily Life StyllRR-" he referred 10
a book by Dr John McCamy. a St_
Pt'lersburg. Fla. physlClaR who has
lUI"IIt'd consultant_
McCamy has bl'en contracled by
Iltl' uniYl'rllUy to It<plp ...... It
wor~hoJll" at stU in life sl~-~

~un!:n t.::S:YIi.:~!.m~

of tht' thlnllS thai tht' workshops
will be> bast>d on.
"TheM> workshop!' wIn be a pilot
for tile ~ program 10 _ how
it can apply:' saId Nina Krasner.
prcI!(r8m admlfllSlrative assistant
at tht' Rebabilitation Institute.
Renzagha hoptos that otht'r units.
such as Phvsical Education and
Hl'alth Educiuion. viII coopt'ratt' in
gellIng the projUam togl'tht'r.
~ thl' outline for the drgrH'
~ram is wnllm up. it mlL~t be>
approvt'CI by tht' SIl' adminIStration
and then by tht' Rehablbtataon St>ry~ AdminIStration in Chicagn.
TM mastPr'·s ~8m. if 89prCI\'t'd. would ~ offer.d to both
students and faculty, Rerzagba
said "Ifs PUI"pII5e would be to tralR
ht:C!!~~rs IR persooal and family

2 P.M. Show/'l.U
a..tDayf

EAST GATE

A long time ago in a galaxy

STUDENT aNTI.

<8

-fOX
_ _ _ _ _ _717
451-5615
l WAUIUl

OPEN HOUSE NIGHT

O"""'t..............

si. . . Wriaer
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..TIlt> Frl't' School chairpl'rson II a

includes work in producing tht'
collt'Re catalog. which Informs
studt-nts about cla..o;.'Il'S ocr.red
The IIt'W SGAC FIIIt' Arts Committa> win al~ be looking for a
chairpt'rson and commlUl't' IIK'mbers soon. according to Gr~r. TM
nt'w committl'l' Will organizl'
Student Centl'r l'xhlbits.
"The Job of Or!!aniling the
Master of Fillt' Arts (!\tt"Al l'l(hlbits
has bet'R kicked around to about
thrf'l' chffert"nt piMPS in thl' p8.'It.·said Grlt'r.•• TIIt> I fo"11If' Arts) commilIa> Will take over reponsibllity
for this job:'
"The Finl' Arts chairpt'r.IOII must
be somf'Olll! who is good WIth
organizatiMlS:- saId Grier saId that
students on ttlt' Fillt' Arts Committ. . will be pK"ked from a wide
ranlll' of student intt'rl'sts and
orgaruzatlons.
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DEMENTA 13 (1'")
William Cambell, luana
Anders, Patrick Magee.
Directed by Francis Ford
Coppola.
An
eerie,
bizarre story of madness
and terror os a pr-.cIy
woman sets out to
9'l!n
control of 0 fortune on a lonely Scottish
estate.
Her
actions
trigger off a series of
brutal axe murders-beginning with her own.
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A different kind
of looe storlJ.
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ri,sh killed in lake by cold; state
ghost park develops in Illinois
a. (,...... a.-bftI. .

~PftaWriWr
U:NA. III. tAf>I- Nt'ar ItIt'
WLq'05ln bordt>r In northwt'Stern
IIhllOlS IS tilt> lakE' I.e·Aqua-Na
State Park. a 71S-acre paradi.<I4.>
crowned by a glisterung 43-acre
lakt' ",ht're the fL~h don't Jump
anvmnre
The park bristles with oak.
",ckorv. walnut. buttt'rnut and
nliK'r 'hardwoods and largt' pine
tract". and has elltf'nSIYf' foot and
hndk> trails. Rental tt'1ll ('r tralk>r
('ampmll SitE'S. with a freshl)!scrubbed look. and picnic areas
~.,.tk> In postcard seltln!lS.
The park IS not larllt.' as state
parks go. bUI thi!< one lurlrPrl~llt
mlk>!l from WL<nlfISIn m StepnelL~on
CountY-'1n territor)! where tIM'
Hlack lIawk IndIan Wa . was rOU~;lt
1-45 yean ago -tS a true diamOll(l in

Don't Miss-

Gus

Pap~ns

at his

ral{time piano Weds.

& Tnuu. Nites atTbe

&EtlCij

ls now out of place: "1.81'2"
mf'1lth ba.'IS, mmimum 14 incht's,
hn.11 6. Sorthem pIke. minimum :H
mches. limit 3."
All Wf'l? killed orr by Ia... t wmt..r· s
record cold,
"StIll on a real hlL~v Sunday,
maytK> 100 people will iry '""hUlll
(rom tM hank... or from the boalS
and 1"11 sell JO dozen nl!Cht c:-rawlers
(or hait." Mid KunkJ.. "Tl1f'y ma"
c:-alc:-h a r.. w pan fL,h and calfL"h,
That's about all .-\;; ",ord pa......('(f
alolll( about lilt' n"hane· husl"""'''
I'lradually drop< off, Ma.\·be. II"
ahout onlv half of whal it "'8." a
year ajlo. 'Btll the .... " a Int mo.... 10
.. nJ0!o'" than Jtr<1 IL"hmg,"
!:un~l.. ,;a,,111f' !<.Ilt"W of lbe winter
n,h k.lllwfo .... ,... ,'nlt'red hiS hid (0
the sIal .. In twcUITlt' I.. a"...· for thr....
y.-ars

But the fL1h don I jump anymon-.
A sign poslt"d at the park enIr8lX'e saYS thai 1a.~1 wmtH's rL~h
lull wa.~ rompk>le.
There L~ a rl1.~tlc building down by
the lakE'. housmg a snack shop and
a bart-selling wmdow, Twentv«even rowboats ownt"d by tile siaie
can be rentt"d for $5 a da,', Four
paddle boats. rent mg for' $3 an
h"ur. and thn"(" canoes. at $2 an
hour. belong IQ the new k>asft'. 18Yf'ar~ld Bob Hunkk> v' F ...... porl.
On a "'all blackboard In lilt' shop
IS chalked the rt-cord catch of la.t
year_ &-pound. 32-lnch northern
pike, The !'Illn _ ms 10 taunt
would-be fishernwn. It will be at
lea.~1 until 1!lIIO hefore such fL.. h
erow I mm ",.,."K·klnl\ and alia,"
Jump In l.ake 1... ·AIIIIlI·~a
Out by the lake shore a"'lther

. . . . . . . . MID-AMERICA THEATRES
ACADEMYAWARD~NNER

..........E....\PlGIU.'l~
.

687.9671

'

I!Rt2Murp"y~bo,o,1I1

"BEST
' ,
DIRE~OR
~ ___, __ <'••

"

\cw...• from :\I'hnro CourlholL...·

0.,.nat7:31 . '
Start at Dusk

'" •

I

MOVIE

\7'.. 4\~~~:*~;;~.~. ;:~~; ~',i: f:l~

is

EXCELLENT TRANSPORT ATION

Fr. . License Plat. .

u" ...pe4c......

"wyllE'Ht
at . . . s:e.•tf.
Carltonclcl ..

UNIVERSITY 4~

457-1751 ......" ..It

PETERfONOA
SUSAN SAllY JAMES

~
,

They're in love,
. .
on the run, and getting even.
2:00-5:45-7:45-':45

Oro Twilight tickets: 5:15-5:45/$1.50
11M moat CODb'OYeI . . . .
AmerIcaD bero of oar time
••• and one beD of. maD •

GREGORY PECK .....

MRARTHUR
2:00-5:00-7:30-':45

BESTRLM
EIlITING

ROt;KY

SWEET

ISO miles per gollon-2S m.p, h.

~I~:

tM~

6&1·3470

MOPEDS
Smity (Italian) Puch (Austrian)

€,)PG

Twilight Ti(kets, '30S 00 $1.50

'-~\.C TH£ BAD lOS

BREAKING

'!'l"J ~iI TRAINING

~

2:15-5:30-7:3"':31
Twilight Tickets' S:()()'S:30 $1.SO

~,:-';: l "\ ~iv;;;_J'l+~hItll: ,~~iI,:i\ T~~'"ii'i r~

,......-

.........

.-.,.~~

...

~

.....

~

,.~~

Co.""... htvrft . . A .... C.IIM"_ (PO)

coming_

2:1S-1:. .7:.....:M lw,loqh. h<~." S 00 S 30 SI 50

SGAC'S
~e~aett ~/aJ'hou~e
proudly presents

Torn Chapin
in concert
with

Erin Issac

Thursday Aug 25- 2 shows 7 and 9:30 p.m.
Student Center Ballroom D

Ticltets $2 (dessert included)
Available at Student Center Central Ticket Office
dessert, coffee and fine music
~e~aett ~/aJ'/'o((Je
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Beverly Kern, a freshman in accounting.
gets an early start of the semester's
studying at the fountain outside the

Pa'4or .-omplt'l~
st'r\'i("t' 10 .-ampus
LuthPran campus pastor Rt'y.
Alvin Ho"I Will bt' honort'd at a
worshIp St'rVK'(' at 8: 45 am. and a
rt"Ct"pllon from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday
at Iht' W..,.w" Communll" Hnu.....
816 South IIhMIS AVt'
.
Kev. Horst IS wa.-.nllCarbondale,
attt'r t'lllh! yt'a"" of ,",,,,,'ICE', to work
In St. l..ouas for tht' GrE'at Rlvt'rs
Svn, d of tht' A~Soclatll'n of
E\'an" •.'hcal l..utht'ran Churches.
Tht' newl\,·form .. d Lulht'raa
Chun'h of Ail Saml", a ",,,ull or
tht'olof(K"al and polllK'al rIfts whIch
have lorn aparl tht' Lulheran'
MbGouri Synod. IS sponsormg both
('wonts.

P..."idl'nl or tht' COn'at Ki .....rs
SYnod. R ..v. Ht.'nnan Nt'unabt'r WIll

~ tht' !l:Ut'St spt'akt'r at lilt- wnlct"
\tlrOM: Will bt> prov~ by Burt
Kilg,,([. snklL,t; G.-org.. H""'~,
' ....: Jano'l 1.o>loTl'IIC."t', flute; Joan

flt'rl!l.
\'(olln

or~an.

and ftotwrt

8t>r~.

Fr..
....
WecL 24th thru S.t. 27th
7 & • p.m. in the Vieleo Loun••
4 th Floor Student Center

~onCampus
'J1Ko following jOOs ffJr sludl'nl
workf'rs have bt't'n list~ with tilt'
Officf' of Studt'nt Work and
Financial Assistanct'.
To bf' f'hgJble, a studftll must bf'
ftITOIl~ fuJl·timt' and must havt' a
currt'nt ACT Family Financial
Stalf'lJlent on file with tilt' Off~ 01
Sludt'nt Work and Financial
Assist~.
Applications may bf'
pickf'd. up at tht' Studt'nt Work Of·
ftn', Woody Hall·B, third fIofJr.
Jobs available as 01 At«. 23:
C!t'rical.·tYiling
"t'quired··23
openings, PtfJrRillllS; 1~ ~ings.
aflernocy-.s, 12 openings. to b<i:
arrar.VJ; lwo openi~ Monday.
Wedor.sday m-onJings. Friday af·
tt'rn-JOns. otht'r hours to be
Rrrl,nged. must bf' ablt' 1o do offICe
lOOorV;

_

'~g.

recepliorust.

Mmda;· thrru~ "'riday afternoons.
must be ~,1f'I1dablt'; oot' op'ninlt.
f\:'1 'irr.e typist; on~ opening.
momillii.s .". afll'moons.
&tisc.llant'ous--26 openings.
janitorial work. timl'S to be
arran!lt'd: 00(' opminlt coding, 8

!:~:r. '::"~

I;:O::::!Ij t~a~

II m.. must have yalid

driYf'r5'

license,

Pitcher of

Dark Beer

99c
with

any
purchase

Find out about the two and four-year Air
Force ROTC programs today. They both
get you on Air Force commission, on el(cellent starting salary. challenging
work, responsibility. promotions. and a
secure future with a modern service.
Air Force ROTC also prepares you for
leodenhip poSitions ahead. Positions

such as aircrew member ... missile
launch officers. , . mathematicians ...
ens,neers... and research and development
scientists.
Find out today about the benefits of the Air
Force ROTC program. Ifs a greay way to
serve your country and to help pay tor your
college education.

c.pt. Fdn o.ignM
AFROTC DeC. 205 au

...............

c.tbondaIe, L

82101

Air Force ROTC
Gateway to a Great Wa.yof Life ... _____ ...

~

~

~

• alG WEEKSI

Sun •• Aug. 21 thru Sat•• Sept. 10 ~

Invite you to come help us celebrate our greatest sale
ever thru the next 3 weeks.

Each of the 3 stores will be giving
away 4 free prizes. 12 prizes in all.
DRRWINGS WILL BE .-IELD SATURDAY. SEPi1!MBER to RT 4

P.M.

REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES

. .CIt ~. YOU VISIT OUR IiTOMS
..,.. DP MCM

~.

liT TNII • •T'DIIH

1ST PRIZE-SIDE OF BEEF

3RD PRIZE-BOYS BICYCLE

__

I!~
,

~,\

,

2ND PRIZr.-BARsrQUE GRILL

l*SIDE Of BEEF :'s:
l*BAR-BE-QUE GRILL
2*BICYCLES ::

4TH PRIZE-C:RLS BICYCLE

~
',:

REGISTER IN OUR STORE
ANYTIME BETWEEN
SUNDAY, AUGUST 21 AND
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10.

lIO'I'EUCn.t . . _ "

DRAWING WILL BE HELD SATURDAY, SEPT. 10

..~".~~
1
',
'

.. ,

:~~,:~:~::::~r::cit~~~·
. . . .~

ICiA FOOOLINER
LEWIS PARK VIl.LAOE MALL
C-,RBONDALE. ILL.
A MAO P M MONDAY-SATUAOAY
• A_M.-IO P_M. SUNDAY
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•

WoIISt.

•

»

.,.Cc
!

North u.s. 51

f./if)

',\_"

SI~ f./if)

%

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.

BOREN'S
,

hat

~
.;.

-

,800EN'S

\:

/lOT £llAC1'l.Y ASSIIOW!oi

0
South U.s. 51

SIU

W..tSlti.
Munlol. Shopp1ne C.nter

ICiA FOODLINER
16Z0 WEST MRI.N-----.--.".. _
CARBONDALE, ILL.
\
7 A.M.-It P.M. MONDAY SATUAOA'y
9 A.M.-' P.M. SUNOAY

ICiA FOODLINER .
1S01

~OUTH PARK

RVE.

HERRIN, ILL.
.. A.M.-tZ P.M MONOAY-SATUADAY
9 A.M. 7 P.M. SUNDAY

...z_3:$1.oo

Vienna SaUS!9,.e

"less
Round Steaks

$1.29

lk

We now carry

Tombstone

Pizza
There will be 0
Demonstration Fridoy
and Saturday.

All Flavors

SHASTA
DIETSODA
120z. cans

10lb.bag

lOA

__

Orange
Juice

Ice
Cream

lila
1.. _

$1 79

'hGal.

IGA
Instant

99~

IGA Small
Grade A

Tea

EGGS

larte 3IZ. jar

3

$1.69
"-"-_

10' off label

CABBAGE

·1.29bo.
Pringles
If..

31k'"

....ularorAippfe

0

=79

C ff

0 eemate
large 16 oz. jar

dozen

$1. 00

2% MILK

Joy

Plastic

Gallon

Dish Liquid

$1 29
•

CHARMIN
TISSUE

11f off label
22 OL !lottIe

DelMonte

39~

• roll

""IJ.

Catsup

_

140z. bonlee

t7 ..... _ _

pu_

~tpeclr_~_In

2i79~

_

Long Slice,

CUCUMBERS
2 For .

Kraft Spiral

Pepsi Cola

Macaroni &
Cheese

8 PkB:'~Z' 99 0
LIMIT 2 CTIIIS AT nus PRICE WITH
A PURCHASl Of tIS ODOR MORE

AOONLC1NS ONSAU AT '1.11
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phone set
taken in thefts
A citlZt'1IS band radio valued at
5150 WIL'I rl'mOVl'd from an unJoekl'd
car owned by Jacll St'hul'!Isll'r.
607'~ N. AIIt'n. Carbondall' police
saId.
Thl' car was parlll'd in an alll'v
!Mohlnd &hlll'5Sll'!"s house.
Carbondalt' police also rt'port
thaI a mobIle tt'lephont' unit was
lak..n from a car oWTll'd by John P.
(,ook of Carbondale.
Thl' car was parkl'd In front of too
SpanL~h "Py. 622 E. Main.
Pohcp said too tplpphone unit is
"alllt'd at $250.

"COST PLUS AUDIO"
HAS ARRIVED IN CARBONDALE
You now have the Largest Selection with the most
quality of High Fidelity Audio Components and
state of the Art Car Stereos IN ALL of Southern
Illinois, Southeast Missouri, Northern Kentucky
and Southwest Indiana at your service.

Burglary nets
8195 in items
Bradlt'y RicOOIl. a spnior In
('(·onomlcs. toki pohct' hlS trallpr at
!IOO E. Park was ('ntprM Mondav
and a stl'n"O and calculalor lakl'n.
RICOOll t'!<Umatt'd Ihl' "alllP of :00
itpms al 519&.
A t~'pE'wrilpr was lakpn Monday
from Ihl' ~outh loulij!t' In lilt' ~:uMla
l" Hay..,. ("pnIPr. +II Eo:. W,ll"..,.
('arbondalt> polK... rt>port.
f'ohCt' saId Ihl'rt> "'as no p\'idt'1'IC't'
of a (on"t'd .. nln·. ValUE' of IIll'
1\ pt'wrll"r has' not Yl'1 b""n
l'SlabIL,htod

ni("~'('It"

HERE'S WHY

mis... ing

A bl('~'d!'
T,,"p~. a

bt'lnn!!lnl! 10 Trt'sa G
gradual.. stud.. nl In
Englt..~h. Ilia.' 'I"lton frllm In fronl "f
T"I1 ..~··s aparlm ..nI In Soutllt'r Hills.
I.' nJ\·.. r.olty p',hc.. "'Id

~ctivities
S4;-\C Film Rnlll!lnl! I'p Flah,·.
7 pm. and 9 p.m. S(udt'nl C..nr('r
AudllorJllm
\'Idp" fapt'
K",>(·knuf. 8 pm.
~Iudf'nl ('"nfPl' \'1<1<'0 IAlIInl!"
I.i,·" Enlf'rtalnmf'nt R<.~tod hut
Rll!ht. 11·\\ pm. Stud!'nt \ ·l'f1t.. r
Slit Mudd" Room
"\'It'
I-:ni .. rtalnmf'nl
WIOR'
Sum .. ro. 9 p.rn . midniRhl.
~tudt-nt C'f'nlpr Ballrooms R.Cn
Slud.. nt .wnalp :\1 ....1mI/:. ;- pm.
Sludt-nl C.. n' ..r MIS."is,"ippl Room
Black AffaIr< Counl'll Mf'f'ltnll:. ;.
9 p. m.. Studt>nl Cenl('r Mllvity
H •• ,m, A and B
(11cs... Cluh ~t't'lmll:. 7 pm. Studt-nl
Cf'ntf'T' Adl\"ll~ RIIOITI ()
Linl.. t~~~PI' (;rolto j Ca\· .. rs,
\1 .. "Itni!. 8-111 pm.
Homp
t:('fInom •..,. 1112
Slud..nl Cpntpr .OpPn HOUM". Bam
Sludpnl C;"\'f'rnmpnl A"lillltv
('nuncll
Prtnt Salp II am ·1',
pm. Sludl'nl CpnlPr Ballroom A
[PIR(; ~ ....hnl!. ;'9 pm. Studt-nl
('.. ntfT A("lillilll Room C
PI SllI:ma Epsilon Mf'f'IIIlII:. 7·9 pm.
SIudt'n' ('"ntt'!" Jlhnols Room

-THREE THOUSAND SQ. FT. OF QUALITY RECEIVERS. AMPLIFIERS. CASSETTE DECKS
REEL-REELS, SPEAKERS. TCRNTABLES. CAR STEREOS. T~PE AND A(,CESSORIE..~
-STATE OF THE ART CAR STEREO SYSTEMS WITH EXPERT INSTALLATION AVAILABLE
FREE CAR STEREO INSTALLATION ESTIMATES BY OUR EXPERT CAR STEREO STAFF.
-TWO FU1.LTIME 'IN STORE TECHNICIANS TO QUICKLY CURE ANY
PROBLEMS WHICH MIGHT OCCUR.
$FRIENDLY KNOWLEDGEABLE SALES PERSONELL TO SERVE YOU.
-FREE IN TOWN DELIVERY FOR OUR CUSTG-MERS WITHOUT CARS.
- AMPLIFIER. SPEAKER AND TAPE CLINICS TO HELP EXPLAIN YOUR EQUIPMENT.
·WE UTILIZE EXTREME QUALITY CONTROL IN BUYING TO ASSURE YOU GET THE
FINEST COMPONENTS AVAILABLE FOR YOUR NEEDS A.ND YOUR DOLLARS
·WE ARE A MEMBER OF MID AMERICA At:DIO GROUP, INC. WITH STORES IN .. CITIFS
SPREAD ACROSS 2 STATES, RESULTING IN GREATER BUYING POWER FOR US.
RESULTING IN LOWER PRICES FOR YOU.

*COST PLUS AUDIO COMPONENT
SYSTEM POLICY

BP..IDGES. BELLS
AND BA"M'ERIES
NEW YGp·: (API~ bl'11s..

flashlight battt'rit's and It.('
Vl'rrazno-!liarrow5 BridKl'. thl'
world' 5 lar)!eSt SUSpE'IISIOB brldKl'.
aU have something ~n common.
'rllt'll owr tht-Ir ('xlSl':BCl' to Andrl'W
Wiliman.
..... llIman. a SIlrVl'vor. is bl'hpvl'd
10 bt' lilt' first Aniprican to haVl'
mad!.' zme mptal.

at

m
€)

Wednesday is
Mexican Night

0

Tbe

ItHea

Free partl and
labor foverage
for five nars.
Layaways
available.

Thirty Day prift
guarantee.
Finanting
a .. ilable.

All you can ert

Meucan Pla&e

$4.50

iIId.... &aeo.

banta..

e.

ehUada. tamale. riee.
refried be_• ..,aipWa.
Other entrees also
available_

COST PLUS AUDIO
2 1 0 s. Illinois Ave.
457-4242

Dontt forget the new
Vegetarian Dinner
for only $3.75
Cocktalls·8l't>r-\\ 'nt·
sand,,·ochl's·o(·hlldren, \\"",.

VISA·

THE BENCH
ik"rtroS from tht- M'Mro
'·llllrli1ou.'>f'
684-3t1O
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Mon.-Fri. 10-6 p.m Sat. 9-6 p.m.
6-9 p.m. By Appointment Only
Memlter Micl-Americo Auclio, Inc.

[!]

€)

G

STUDENT

USED ,BOOKS
We've spent the summer contacting 7 used book wholesalers to better serve you.
Also, we hod the biggest student buy ever lost spring so our shelves are really
pocked with used books. For your convenience we will be open until 8 p. m.
Monday through Thursday this week.

Be sure to come In and register for free prizes!

OPEN THIS WEEK MON • THURS UNTIL 8 P.M.
,.'

1~.

to • • ,

1

f

I , .....

..

1:
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COlirsP

f oCll.ses on prolJIf'''''s

Attention Students registering
for Fall'77

intrinsic to f't'f'rtin..,- I iff'
II"", dnt'S a Iu,:ht '''''ut'h wnrk.. or
.. "" ..lh'r taU('t-t

nr a car

~n~Int""Y

Sludt'nl" ('an hnd lilt> answ ..n; to
11M .... • 'IlWStlnn., In Ilo-sl/!1l 10..1. "Ttw
WiI~ ThinI!-" WCII"k.
TIlt> hour-Innil
('.. ur".. will m ....t at 4 p m. on :\t .. n,1;.", W~vs, and fo'ridavs in
1~Iv.snn Hall. .
"It WlU know how IhlRes wnrk.
\"IIU an. it>s.orhk.. lv In br..ak Itwm."
..aid kid nd .-\reher. 1n.'lruetnr for
11M' ....Ursf'. "If It dolt'S br..ak. at
"'asl V'O\1 can mak.. an 1Rlt'lhe.. nl
If ..... s;on abnul r .. patrlR~ or
r<'placln~ it."
A ~w cnUrsf' ••• TIlt> Human l"r..

(",,·k'.

I..

""m>: "tft'n'<l Ihl" rail

IR

Ih.. Ilt·partm.'n! 01 Soocml W.. lfart'

En'non..

,'an

<land

mnr ..

Ill'''II'>'';I\ an.1 mor .. abllll\' tn
!!,'m'ral(' Id,'a". "a~s Jam ..~ L.
E\,t-rs

3!"tiSOclatt"

.. nilln ! .. rlRg
l..chn.. lll/otv

profpss(1r

n.l"chantC's

tn

and

ThaI I~ whv ht> and [)av!d L (>:d·
1f1n!!1 ,,'Id, as;l'lanl prof..,.,,,,", IR tiM'
~m{' ,I"p:trlm"nl h:on' 1I11rrouct'<1
liS,\ 1.'i6. "Cr.-all"lly '" Sl'II'Ik'" and
TO'('ImoIOl!v"
Tit..• das,~ m .... ls al "a m nn "on'

<la'''' WffillO'Sdav'". and hlda,v' .• IR
I....:ws.. n Hall
.

Op.n'"
Mon-Sat

207 S.Illinois

ipt]US

Carbondale I
Ii

We corry supplies for

Weaving • Macrame
Basketry • Jewelry

r-----------------,
WELCOME BACK I
SALUKIS
CARBONDALE
CABLEVISION

,

I
I
I
I
I
I

II
I

I
I
,

Celebrates the new Fall
Semester and TV seoson by
offering a "Free Installation
Special" to all new subscrlbers*
who sign up by August 31,1977.
Rates go up on September 1.

I
I
I
I
I
I

Cablevlslon offers 12 channels
anclexeluslvely channel. 30, 11, &
5 from St. Louis, offering
"Star Trek" over 35 weekly
~ ancl Carcllnal Baseball.
plus the Carbonclale Scene
on Local Channel 7.

I
II
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Call 457·3361 toclay for
Installation ancl
save $10.00: pay only $7.95 &
tax one month In advance.

*

New subscribers without prior
credit experience may be
required to pay a two months
refundable deposit 01$15.90 & tax.

I
I
I
I
I

Cable TV Today

~

AtIl&J6 ~

I
I

II

~ I!\ ~ f~, '~...
_ ~t ~ ; ~J ®lJ\]
~l

!

MURDALE Shopping Call 457·3361

I.." U v '-'

1..-,

"_

'C'

h,;
--~--------------~

Pagp'

~;i~ EgyPt~n: ~t!~,

LAC 31' Val .... In the living world. Coordinators: Bengtson and
Hutch•
LAC 311 Valu.sln the communication art.. Coordinator: Lawson.
LAC 312 Appll.d valu.sln socl.ty. Coordinator. Appl.by
The courses have been developed by teams of people from the
humanities, the relevant disciplines. and practitioners of these
disciplines The courses will proceed by study of actual cases cho~en. to
illustrate the kinds of value decisions workers have to make. begtnnmg
with personal choices, and moving on to decisions that involve wider and
wider circles of people: communities. the profess,,,ns. or the nation.
Heavy use of cinema. slides. case· presentation by workers in the field.
and the site·visits will help insure the relevance of the subjetfs treated to
the real decisions students will confront in their futures. Term projects will
be the chief work asked of students.
Each course will meet twice a week. Tues.· Thurs .. and one evening a
week for films. site· visits. etc.
The courses are intended for the non·humanities students. do not
presuppose prior work in tl ..? humanities. and are not deSigned to lead to a
major in the humanities.
The courses are being offered under a project funded in part by :he
Notional Endowment for the Humanities.

I

I
I

Three new interdisciplinary courses will be offered in Fall '77. Each cour·
se will deal with value problems that arise in the practice of the
professions and careers that base themse:ves upon 1) biological. sciences,
e.g,. nursing. forestry; 2) commun.ication art~ .. e.~ .. TV, lournallsm
and
3) the social scier.ces e.g .. corrections. rehabilitation.
They are:

1m

For more Information call Liberal Arts Advisement: 453- 3388.
PUBLIC NOTICE
DIRECTORY INFORMATION
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
AT CARBONDALE
Under the University Policy on the Release of Student Information
and Public Law 93·380 as amended, the University ma; make
accessible to any person e)Cternal to the University "directory
information- concerning a student • unl_. that student
notifies the Office of Admissions and Records that he or !ohe
obje<:ts to the release of such information. Directory information is considered to be public in nature and will be released at any time upon
request without prior approval from the student. Notice is therefore given
that directory informati:)l~ listed below in respect to each student enrolled
at Southern Illinois Univers;ty at Carbondale will be available to any person unless the student files in writing with the Office of Admissions and
Records a request to restrict release of student directory information to
external sources.

The University hos designated as directory information the following
student information:
Student Nome
Student local address and telephone number
Student I.ame address and telephone number.
Date-of-birth
Current term hours carried
Classification (Freshman. Sophomcre. etc.)
Academic Unit
Major
Dotes of Attendance
Degrees and honors earned ond dates
The most previous educational agency or institution attended prior to
enrollment at Southern Illinois University.
Participation in officially recognized activity or sport and weight. height
and pictures of members of athletic teams.
Picture

Any student enrolled for the Fall s...... t.r who does not wish to
have r.leased any or all of the above listed It.ms of Information
should contact In p.rson the Oftlc. of Admissions and Reccwds.
Woody Hall by Thursday. S.pt.mb.r 1. 1977. Stud.nts wha .Iect to
restrict r.lea.. of stud.nt Information must sign a st.t.m.nt to
that .. ff.ct. Th. r.strlctlon on the r.lea •• of stud.nt Information
will b. valid until S.pt.mb.r 1. ''',. and must b. r.n.wed annually
.ach Fall S.mest.r.
Stud.nts who wish to v.rlfy or correct the •• Istlng stud.nt directory Information must also contact In p.rson. the Oftlce of A ....
missions and R.cords, Woody Holi.

Budget dill!Ctor nallwd soon
Two uniYeTSity ftIIPloyl'e'l are diMtl!5.
finalists for the jab of SIl1 budllet
Gentry declined to name thE' If'll
director. and Robt!rt ~ntry. VIet" rtnalists • but said the search compresidt!nt for fipa~ial affairs. mltl~ received about SO apprI!dJds the position will be filled in plications In response to ada month.
vertisements in seyeral illinoIS
Tf'II names are beinl considered
for UiI! opening II!ft vacant last year paC~ said hE' asked HEARS for
wlren Warren Buffum was thE' candidata to ensure minority
.
promott!d from ~ director to partic:ipation in the search..
assoclatt' 91Ce president for f _
"This was in relation to an afetal affairs.
rtrmative action effort to add to thE'
~ntry said that aftt'r his _rcb
pool of ('andidates women and
committee submillt!d ,he DamI!5 of Minorities." hE' said.
thrft candidates two 01 whom are
~ry said he was pleased with
SUi ftIIployees. he asked for ad- the Iugh numbt>r of appiK:ations and
ditional car.didatl!5 from the Higher praised the search committee.
Education Admmistration ftl!ferral c:haired by Semour Bryson.
St'rvft ( HEARS) of Washington • uociate proressor an the
D.C. whic:b submitlt!d .Vt'ft can- rehabilitation institute.

Woman is hirf'd
as coordinator or
volunteer errorts
By IUd! GIIItIte
"."" Wrtler
Pam Luttml!rS .... a lot 01
worries.
ShI! ill trying to hl!1p a countleu
numbet"~oung and old-a tile

new coordinator of MOVE.
Mobiliution of Volunteer Efforts.
1bere are shut-ms who need per_ I attmuon. whether it be a
phon!! call or a frit'ndly visit.
There are younptero in the commlUllty who need a big brother or a
big sistt'r.
1bere are prison inmat.
"G
would like • positive connrctiOll
With the ouUidt' worid.
And there are cluldren who need
day care. students who need
tutoring and traubit'd people who
just need someone 10 talk to.
The bt'ginrullR of the school year
is the cructal timE' to Sign up volunIE'E'rs. LuttmE'rs hopes peoplt· WIll
dI5CCJVt'r that this program exi.~ts
and comE' to her offICe on the third
floor of thE' Student C4!'nter to Sign
up for a few hours a week.
A volunteE'r can improvE'
relations bt'1Wt't'n sm and 1hE' commUnltv. Luumers !laId. She pointt!d
10 u ... -troublood times of tho! tate 60' s
w"",,, ",lallOflS were anything but

rosy.

But IIIIe Mid the mOllt Important
benefit caD bt' to the VOIWltE'E'rs

It~~

'9.".. W'

rJ~

The Vlestern
flyer

.........................................
.'fOM ......
......-...,.......,. .... ..,._..:
.....·
2I1n.1o-~ Racer-Chlwge It!
~.,.;,....

. I...
.~

~~~

......,,~'!'e·._r,.~
~
~ (..-ct '.'''Q ., ......

.. ,."... .............. a.. ....

.C~DWC~

...... •. . """~.,.s~

complete bilc.e service
and a lull line of parts

~*,~
",-"...,-~
c1i~, ~;t-.

"

415 S. Illinois Ave.

!h-.
IIU. ,"-.M;...;.

~At1

.. 'IWI

U!I-8>t~

CARBONDALE, ILL. 62901

1UY1WO
BIG
S

PAYONLY99~
ABIG'IWDI HAS MORI MEAT
THAN A _

MAC.

a

t~lves.

"11 is an ~unity 10 1ry out an
occupation.' Luttmers. a !(raduate
student In higher educahon said.
.. It is ~Iso good. for a person's
resume.
II can also teach people reoponslbihty. give thE'm satisfaction in
knowlIlg they helped another and a
E"po5Ure to class and cultural differences.
She also needs volunt~r'l' for a
steering committee. which helps
orllanizE' !hE' volunteers. "ThIS IS a
leadership E'xerlt'nce:' she said.
"Volunteering shows futurE' emplovers lhat a penon doesn't need
money 10 motivate thE'm." shE' added.
NEW PRESIDENT
fI'Ok WHITNEY MUSEl,'M
NEW YORK (API-The !(randdaughter of thE' founder of thE' Whitney Museum of American Art has
bet>n electt!d presidt'nt of thE' Board
01 Trustees. ShI! is Flora Miller IrYlng. whose graOOmother. Gertrude
VandeTbilt "lIitney.l!5lablishE'd the

museum.

Mrs. Irving. who has been vice

h:=t!~::.
a:::~ ~~F=
man. also a mftllber of tile Whltneys Board. ona biollraphy ofGt'rtrude Vanderbilt Whitney.

Pregnant?

Need Helpl
A . "..
.1v: ... ,..,t.h! ..·

. ", '. ~. , .
," I' • ~ •• ,
L"

1-526-45~5
a,\,.

,1-",

Ut'

t:.Utd· .. ·'l

.". Urlf'fJt·ut. tl'\,

pe'

'f'"(t,

Ph. rho'

ltv.l'"

",cr t,f1"I"V'I~'.~ I
·,.h..... n,.,· .....
.

~

....

",'

.

Bille TI,. and Tube

........ ,_

tbrdRlls

Charbroil Burgers.
The taste that brings you back.

105 S. Fifth Street
Murphysboro, Illinois

'\,

Carbondale agency
battles mosquitos
8\' Paul ("ni.
!'iucW",Writfor
Tn many Jlf'oplt'. "SIt't'JIIRe
,,,'kJlt'S..~" brm!l-" to mind som .. rart'
Irnplt'al dL~a,"" found onl~' IR
\Int'an r~'J(my tribl's.
HUI. according 10 Carl Vu1t'yard.
manajlt'r of Carbondale's mosquIto
ahatt'mcnl program. tilt' dL'It'dSf'.
olht'rWIsl kno'41l as "iral en'
ct'phahllS. IS a potential Ilt'allh
hazard an tilt' Carbondale area from
'larch 10 Octoht>r.
Allhou!o!h Vine~'ard estimated that
theft> are 50 dlfft'renl varietit's of
mlJSqUltOl"S in tilt' Carbondale art>a.
Ilt' saMl tilt' notrern bou5e mosquito
is ""'VOOSible for convt'ying the en'
l't'phahus from birds to people.
"Tilt' notllt'rn house mosquito
dl'pnslts Its t'~ in almost anything
thaI {'an hold water." "'Ineyard
~Id. "llIllt'r spt'Clt'S of m(I!IqUltOt'S
I..nd to remain in stable brt't'dmll
art>a~ such as woods."
Watt'r Whl{'h hils remained in the
open for mor!.' than one ~ can
bl'coml" breed mil sites for
mosqul~Ot'S. Vmeyard said. CitIng
such factors as birdbaths. <'Io~
ram J(uttt'fS and down spouts. and
uncovt'rt'd trash container'S. Ilt' 'I(j.
dt'd. "the homt'Ow'I1I"r oflt'n {'aUSt'S
hL'i own mosquito prl)blt>m,
"The sour-ce of lilt' {'omplamt is
Ill'nerally wlHlln 100 yards at tilt'
htmsP." \'inevard saId.
"Tilt' ma..qimo prOllram can takl'
('art> of lhe major bl't't'dll1J! arl'a...

bllt WI" !TIust have tilt' ('oopt'rallon
and h .. lp of 11M> hom ....wnt'rs.'
Although oom .... wl1I'fS -rannot 1M"
forcro 10 t'hmll1att' II1t'sto pull"nllai
bn't'dlllll SIIt'l'. Vlneliard said tilt'
proilram can forc·.. pl"oplt' In
dt-slroy hldll1g plaCt"S for adult
mosqultoo"s.
"Tilt' prof!I'am. 10 cnopl"-ation
with the clly govt'rnmt'nl. is
aulhorizro by statt' stalule 10 {'on'
trol wl"t'd growlh." Vineyard ~al<1
"If a hom....WTII"r dot'S nol maIO'
tam hIS prnpl'rty 10 a rt>3.""""blt'
fa~hlOn.'· Ilt' said. "we Will ,...rvt'
him a notict' to cut thl" ~, If he
has not lakt'n ('orrt'{'u"t' 8<'llon
wllhm sewn to 10 dav,;. "'" Will
mow hiS pTOJI..-rty and bill him for
IlIl'servICP,"
Accordmjl to a pubbc 0011('('
i...... ued by tl1l' city last April. tilt'
maximum It-gal Ilt'ljlhl of wt'i'ds or
grass IS SIX mcbes. In addillon to
bllhnl! tilt' hnrnt>oWllt'r. a Itne maY
hi' ,",yit'd
•
Anntllt'r part of tilt' mosquito
abatt'mt'nt program is aenal
tOIlJ(IIlI!. VIRt>yard said
H.. added that t .... prOjlram has
,;toYl'n full-«Imt' and fiw part-«ime
employl'S during tbl.' mosquito
seao;on.
Tht' Carbondalt' mosquito
abatt'ment pMlIlram wa.. IRltialro
III tilt' 1921)' s bv lilt' L.aon's Club. It L~
fundt'd Ihrou!(h a mosquito
aball'm .. nt tax It'vlt'd on Carbondalt> homl"<lWl1l'fS.

STUDIRT
CEnTER

OPER
IIOUSI

FREE
R~g;ster

for Drawing '., be Held 4:30 p.m. August 26

ALL YOUR FALL SEMESTER
BOOKS FREE

$100 PARKER PEN

KINGS POINT $69.95
CALCULATOR

BEER COOLER

Y ASHICA POCKET
INSTAMATIC CAMERA

SMALL PIZZA FROM
SG"C "rt/~lnt Setl•• Ballroom A, 8 a.m.·11 p.m.
An hour of BinCJO with Prizes. 7 & 9 p. m .. Roman Room
Croft Shop Demonstrations. Croft Shop
An hour of TrIvia oNith Prizes. 8 & 10 p.m .. Roman Room

BIG MUDDY

RUE G."SS ."ND-"Ragged but Right", Big Muddy
Room, with FREE PEANUTS, FREE Beverage with the pur·
chase of 0 pizzo. 8 p.m.· I I p.m.
MOVIE."Bringing Up Baby", Auditorium. 7 & 9 p.m .. SOc
FHE hwll,. ......11110'" Student Center • Bowling
lones. 8 p.m.·clming
."ND-"Numoro", a jon Iotin group. Ballrooms,
featuring 0 WIDB live broadcost, 9 p.m.·midnlght
MOVIE-t." ...... lecI. 11 p ....

FREE GAME OF BOWLING

(IS 1o be given away)

(15 tobegivelJowoy)

MOVIE.to be scheduled. 11 p.m.
Sno-cones. popcorn. and coHan candy.S cents. french
fries with vinegar ond solt-20 cents. Solicitotion Area. 8
p.m.·closing
Jugglers. Mogician. & Musicions ... AII day long......

1 HOUR OF BILLIARDS
(51o be given oway)

OPEN THIS WEEK MON-THURS. UNTIL. P.M.

toftight! 7:50-1
Page .... Daily Egyptian, August 24. 197'

'.IDAY8-,

MORE THAN THE PRICE IS
RIGHT ••• and the Price is Right!

STORE HOURS
7 a.m. until 12 p.m.
Seven Days a Week

915 W. Main
Carbondale

YOU CAN DEPEND ON
NATIONAL'S (the Meat People)
QUALITY MEATS EVERYTIMEI
QUALITY

THIS WEEK YOU CAN

SAVEUPTO

BOA

CHOICE

W_ 'au',. I _ I " , far .... F.....' _IS. ' .... C.n ~ 0..
Na,-.. Eorery_ •. Only U.S.D.A. 000',
C _ . iIMI.

G,_

~~

SATISFACTION
'_il. a.

'''"is.

Your
Wdl
PI. . . . ...., You'n a.
w..... You
Na,_ You Tlk."" ··G..... WorII·· Ovt '" Buyi",
_ 1 and a. As_. 01 Selil'" QueI •.., AIw.,",

SMpetY ...

GUARANTEE

n._IOPI.U.

AU M~ SoIeIet Your No_.1 A,.
u _ t y G.....

WIlli 'SUPER' SPICIALS
AND COUPON
OFFERS IN THIS AD

GO , ...., Money Will a. Ch_ully

R..... . -.. ,··, .... Itus,a.

Sa"aI"

E...,'.....·

'!,

.....

"

FRESH REGUlAA
IN UffITS OF UBS ()III MORE

GROUND
BEEF

USDA GOV'T OIIADED CHOICE

PEVELY
BUTTER

FlR$TCVT

ROUND
STEAK

.~HObOSS C
~Lb·&.8C ~slZg ~
.. ,
~~
....

Pkg .....

"

....".

..

CENTER CUTS lll.

2 LBS ()III MORE lit. 91$

.
~

".3t

WITHCOuPONINSID£

.
USDA GOV"

ALlFLAVOAS

SELECT

INSPECHD

FARM FRESH

~ National's

Ice Cream
BUTT PORTION La , . .

.

.

u.s. NO. 1 GRADE

RED
POTATOES
'.
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EVERVDAV 'SUPER' FOOD

* * All 'Super' Specials & Coupon

We Accept Gov't

Food Stamp Couponsl
SUPER SPECIAL

.

I
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"

NOTICE

1f~,"",,-~MoG·I.'
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- Hf .,.AS P'"CES ," rH'S
Aln'tRflSEMENTREFER TO TH( LAST
REGULAR PRICES BEFORE THE
PRICES $HOWNBECAUE EFFECTIVf
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NATIONAlS

..ATlGNAL SHALVESOR

Sliced PelChes
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~VTDmatoes
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u __

Minute Rice

~;~;J Fruit Cocktail
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John's Pizza
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.,.,. Eggo Waffles
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(:::; Orange Juice
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~
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Chlh-Hot Beans 3
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Offers G00 d Th roug h Next Tuesday

Only USDA Gov't
Graded Choice Been
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KAHN'S FRANKS

FRANKS
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POTATOES I~' PLUMS
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Boneless Ham
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..; 11 4•

TANGO TAMAlES

ALL.-uttPOH

. " .:3
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Fruits. Vlgalablls
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Seedless Grapes
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Fresh Mushrooms
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SUN-MAID
RAISINS
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. Save on Famous Brands You·Know and Usel'

~

~

31 ounce

BEVERAGE

~E:~ASSic
Choice of Pepsi. Colle. 7oUp.
Coors. Budwei.... or Strolls

~
~.

Milk'Ius6
SHAM'OO

~ JIZ!.

~.).
,,~

RELIEVES JOCK ITCH

erue. Medll:"d Powde..

......

C.n

S168

~ SO foot,

~

0/," size

GARDEN

~ HOSE

gts~··.• 99
Each
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If saving money
is your bag ...

MORE
USED

BOOKS
FROM

710
BOOKSTO ..........-Supplies
Official S.l.U. Textbook.~s. . . .

l_

Save 25 % on used books - Look at these quantities
GSD 101 English - over 11" used copies
Gsa 202 Psychology - over 500 used copies
Gsa 203 Sociology - over 3" used copies
GSA 220 Surlvlal of Man - over 300 used copies
Math 110 - over 300 used copies
These are lust a few of our huge selection

IIWhen.students compare, we gain a customer"

Special hours: Mon-Thun
1:"'1:00

71' South Illlno5. A....
54.. 7304

Regular hours: 8:30-5:30

BOOK STORE
'...

~.

.:.

t

\ , . •..•
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Many great books read by leaders
BOSTO~

(API- How many of
the workl"s great books have you
",ad~

Fi\'e English professors listed 20
great works for the Boston Herald
American. which asked Sen. Ed·
ward !'o" Kennedv. Gov. Michael S.
Dukakis, Red &ix pitcher Bill ~
and others how many they had
read.
Kennedy claimed to have read all
20 and Franklin Simon. president of
Filene's DPpartment Store, 18 of 20.
~, a graduate of the University

of Southern CaIiCornia, said he has
read 13 of 20. Hamlet was his
favorite and the Bible, he said, was
"just good fiction al>out 25 guys."
Dukakis claimed 11 of the 20 and'
Boston !\Iayor Kevin II. ....bit.. 1"1I('rt"s the list: Tolstoy's .......ar
and Peace:' lIemingway"s "The
Sun Also Rises," Mar,,' 5 "The Com'
munist Manifesto," !\tilton's
"Paracl~:A Lost," .'aulkner·s "The
Sound and the Fun," Dickl'ns'
"Great ExpectationS," Bellow's
"Herzog," Frost's "Collected

At the request of the lUinois
Division of Vocational Rehabtl'
italion
(IDVRI,
the
SIU
Rehabilitation Institute is revising
tYo'O manuals used by peoplt"
working
in
rehabilitatIon
throt.ighout the slate,
"It's kind or a fIrSt," said Patsy
H,\Shey, researcher at the institute,
"bo.'C:lU5e Illinois is lhe first ~Iatl' to
go l'Utside the go\'rmment to gel
the j.-b done."
The (.il.«" work manual and the
admoni.~tr.llion manual. origInally
Yo'rtllen o\er IS "ears ago. ha\'e
!It'H'r brrn com'plrtely updated..
saId "a~hev,
"Pi'Oplr "'ould oftrn put on new
Idt-a~ "'"Ilhout taking out the old. so
Iht'y becaml" bulky," lIashl"y saId.

Complete L_ of

re~~~n~ ::~ b~~~~c1!~

CARBONDALE
CYCLE SHOP
IUTGATE SHOPPING CENTER

ted in the middle of June and is to
be completed by St"pt, 12.

"Usually it takes two to thn>e
years when the job i.'i done Ill'
tl'mally," lIashey said,
To make sure that the manuals
art" being rt"wrllten properly,
racultv at the iIL,blute have had two
mertiilgs Yo'llh m.. m!>ers of the
IDVR to get their fl't'dback on the
act'uracy of the te"ts,
"Wl" definitl"ly need their input
brcause the manuals are fOf' and
about them," she said "So far they
Iikl" what they've Sft:O "
Ila<hrv Cerl< that the iIL~tilute at
Sill was selectrd Cor the job

CAR.ONDALE. ILL

(618) 549-6843

CAMPUS

'StM.II42.. ,

o aao

0

0000

Is not having a salel
equipment Is always sale prIced, for example:

and concise, which is a challengp

because the job must be flllished in
three months. TheprojectwlISstar'

~

1Na1", Port,

Ind ACCESSORIES , ... AI."'.,
IlACING ..... TOURING EOUIP .. ENT
RopWs On All ....... & F,_ RII>Ok

UDIO

SID Rehabilitation Institute
reliVes state 1("()rk manuals

r:.::::::::

POl'ms," Shakespeare's play
.. Pam let: , Plato's "The Repubhc:'
t~1t' Bible, Thoreau's "Walden,"
Dostoevsky's "The Brothers
:-~ra'TIazov:' Joyce's 'Tlys.ws,"
Ihntr's "Divine Coml'dy," W.B
,""ats' "Collected J'ot'ms." Camus'
"The Stranger," t'laubert's
"l'oIat'.ame Bovary," Homer's "TIle
Ihad" and "The Odys.'l'Y" and
Ml'lvillr's ":\Ioby Dick."

MSI-I«J, .~

TJ!~ NEW 8REED F!!.O!!.~jJ'!,! ~iL

Stanton 680EE (cartridge)
Zerostat Gun (ontistat)
Disc\"Iasher System
Discwasher Fluid (Refills)

LIST

OU ..... CI

$62.50
$24.95
$15.00
$.95

$29.00
$16.50
$11.25

We sell the largest selection of audio
equipment anywhere on this planet! !

Call us nowl 549-6924
(ask obout our T shirt offer)
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;c:am~~~s.l~f~~o~u~lr;lffi~·.'. . . . . . . . . . .a.r~
..
nd
..
l~.'.c.ou.n.tn.'. . . . . . . .. .

Serious Students

$2500 A PAIRI

We are interested in dedicated
students to rent our apartments
For you" efforts and cooperation
you will receive:

-Con"enlent location
-Lower rent
-We" kept comple.

Introducing:

-Private rooms
-Pleasant study environment
-All utilities paid •
-And more

cPlnflnib;
Quantum Line Source
Totally Accurate Sound
18 HZ through 32.000 HZ~.2 db,

It's not everyday
you get to
personally audition
the world's finest
speaker system.
MlX&MATCH
.:. Ill.......
~-------------------,
BPiECESCHICKEN I
2 MDa...1___
I'Z"-, 1',. .. _

I

I\

111 _ _ ....
IIU....... _

111__

Stop in, it costs nothing
listenl

,

::::.: =.~s :::-:.-:::.:.:: ,
DEl.ICIOUS-----,

4IiI--- __ 1IROWJIS SHRIMP ARE

I
\

MIX & MATCH
~-------------------,
12PCS.CHlCKEN- 1'1,,-,
111__ 111...........
I
1, ... _
3 MDa...1__
~

I

SAW",
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112 .... _ _

\

11..,._

II'IIl....

I

4IiI--':::~:ANOQU~ISDURIH~=--'

'''-NIIa...,__
1",,__
11' .. __ ' I
4 1&PCS.CHICIC£N':'
I4IiI~-------------------,
_ _ _ _ _ fRY I!ROWI"S SWdOD

I

MIX&MATCH

1

Offering the finest audio
components In Southern illinois!

ru .... _ . . . . '

II........

111 ........ _

\

~
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::~

".55

:::=:-.. - ::::.:;
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Phone: 457-l515

PtIaRI;....

I
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Stereo Centers

..

457-0315

Murdale Shopping Center
Open 10:00 - 6 Daily

Evenings by Appointment

....... -.. ....... _._
,

.~.~SI~.f~,..;~S

~f.

FRO lEN FAVORITES
BUY ONE·Gn ONE
TYSON FAMilY PAK FRESH FR'fEl

Druntstic" or ......

~

RtIE/

ftftC

,.0 ...c. _111 _ _

..,..,.

99C
SHOUlDEI STtAI • • •• ~
2 ,...~ CJ9C
8EEF SAUSAGE. • • • •
6ftC
POIIIOAST • • • • • • ••
.., .

SWISSWICH

us O4OIa 8Uf rnrTEl Gil

YOGURT BAR
RIOlflilAllQU(l

KROGER BREAKJAST

caSTCUlTEI
BailS
'MCl'J11A1S" tSQZ SIll

DOVE 8AlSOAP
...

HIOOflY

SMOIED PICNIC. • • ••

IJcOl tonU

'OQT("'~fiIOWUIIID

DRINIMIX

r~'
"
IRONSTONE
CUP

U___ ;I_____. :. . . .... 79~

~

~

IUfRT
12·01.
SUmlS ...............

6'"
.., .

...
.......

lUI.

SAlam

......

CAlIS ............. ,...
UUIU

~~~.!l

$1'9

::-"........-04(.'(~ ... .,

QUALITY DAIRY

$1"
.... SAUSAGI ........... ....
=~=.~
~ $1 4•
::-~IIGBI. ....... ~ 694
::o.. ............... ~ $1"
~~~.~ ....... ::,' 794
=~
~ $12'
~CI4OI(fm:.~~ ..... ~ 99.
tl(f,WMOUHOG

$129

2 ,.... 89C
TAm TOn •...••

011 IDA

ai' CI11II"'."1

"

HEINZ IneHUP

EK

FRESH PlCMIC STYli

I

I·~

SMALL 011 LlRGf CURD KROGER

canAGE CHEESI
24·OL

eM.

~IlD'\AVUIS

71C

:::.r.........3 ~ 19c

. . .2 ':;':. . . 2 79

flMfYORIU~

==~
.1IOGf1

=~

_c.-_'- i

~

69~
c

IAKERY IARGAINS
KROGER

VARIETY BREAD

21~·$1·
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Yll.\Gf lAICAl

~ .......2~$1°°
(~OV£M

~........ 2=-·$1°O

...,,, ............... 9"
lOYal WING

SlUWIIIIl. UI'U , .....
~_&l.tJlGaf'Ol

• :;:;:

ftC

ONE STOr SHOrPiNG
ftOfflfWASH

LlSTERINE

:'01.$1-

CAl~~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

5Ic
'lit
am._ .AlVlS .............. 19c

I7TAIlm_

31c
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$1"
~=-I:: 19c
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~115c
00
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3' ... $1 00
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$1
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1M.
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BlAOBEAUTY
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00
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HIM ptlol
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(i,ampus Briefs
Student Go.ernm£'nt Activities Council's (SGAC)
homt"l'omin!t committee will meet to discuss plans for
Homt"l'omin!t 11'77 Wt'dnesday at 7 p.m. in the Iroquois
Room. ~nd noor. Student Center. Homt"l'oming is
scht'dult'd for Oct. 1. Student volunteers are needed to help
plan the festivities. Those interested should attend the
meeting.
John WavF!f' Anderson_ assistant director of Student
Activiti£'S. tias been appointt'd chairman of the PerforminJt
and Visual Arts Committee for R~ion 1X of the Am£'rican
Col1~e Unions-International IACU-JI.
Anyone interested in formin!t a chaptl.'l' of the nJinois
haak Walton Leallue should call 549-1502 or 549-59\0. The
IWL is the one of the nalion's oldest conSI.'I'Vation
organizations committt'd to the purity of water. ciarity of
air and the wise stewardship of the land and its J't!!;OUJ'CeS.
The~ will be an orllanizational meetin~ of the Graduate
nub lonillht at 7:2fl p.m. in the New Life C-enter. 91l S.
Illinois AVt'nue. All graduate student input is welcome.

SIU tf't'hnologist

SIU STUDENT DEPENDENT

n'('("ivt'S awan!

HEALTH PLAN

I~

Muriel NaMle. supervi·.,.. nf

Health
Service's
chnical
lahoratorv. has been named
Illinois' TechriOlog1St1>H~-'\'ear.
h\' th.. illinois Associallon of
MNhcal TechnologISts.
lIiarve IS t~ rU'St SJU mMcal
tl"ChnololtL'It evt't' to rl'Cl'lve the
award. As a l't'C'ipWnt of the IIhnolll
award. Narve mIen into ("ornpetition for the associallon's
national award. JIftIK'IIted to the
top medical technologISt in the
countrY.
!lia"';e. a hff'long rt."Sick>nt of Carbondale. received her U.ldel1lraduate degree from SIP a~
rl'Cl'nlly compJe.ted her master 5
~ in Sclt'fl('(' at Sill.

Dependent Health Insurance offered In conjunction
with the SIU student health plan for dependents of
enrolled students.
NOTE: Non-student depeudeuts may not use the

health service
Coveroge ....1... Aug. 1., 1.77
Coverage ends Aug. 1., 1.71
BenefIts

==-rw::.,::c-~=-':~-::-~::

. . ~.....sc.t ....... 1nCU'nd. fIII'-:
IlJ If tIOIIIIlIIIl.s,..., wilt ' 1%>.00 d 1naW"'~

421 The

Donald Elkin.~ and Fa~1I Olsen. plant and soil scit"nce
profes....()rs. attended the A~. 2 Hay Day in Carlyle.
sponsort"d by the <1inton County CooperatIve Extension
Service and the ntinois Forage GraS5land Council.

NI • ~ prcMIIaft

IIf'CJIIId5far...".,...~1ft~:

SPECIAL

tint

""*"

(.J'-I111~

11:1) - - - ... c:a.-y . . . .

II~J'

ctwrva

Cc)~"'~"""W
dXkIr calIS.
(dl~nan~
(.)~~
(f)~

Harold Hod!:on. animal industries department chairman.
judgt'd the Aug. 5 St. Clair Counly Junior Show. Gene
McCov. Sltr-C D:Jirv Center herdsman. jtXigt'd the July 25
Saline County 4-H Show in Harrisburg.
William Herr. Lvi£' Solverson and Donald Lybet-ker.
~riculture indlL'llnes professors. attended the A~. 1-5
meeting of the American A~ricultun; Economics
Association in San Francisco. Herr chail'1:'!f a special
rommittet' session on "Agricultural Business Curriculum."

pIr'

fill..,"

The pIIn CW'I'III 1ft -.II IIIIIdIIun ..,.... _

.....-.

~OD

.... Incurred

The dependent health plant costs $125.00 annual

for students with on. dependent and S2OO.oo

annual for students with 2 or more depend-"ts.
Monthly pG'fnMnts are availabl•.

.5."

c-tIIct

Limited
Quantity

Upchurch Insur.nce a.ency

•........R'__ ......

717 S. lllino's. c.r.......... IL

Ziggy's

........ U7.UM

C.erald Aubertin_ fol'f.'Stry professor. attended the Aug 1-2
Re!{ion Five EPA FOI"estry Workshop in Chicago. ThE'
workshop is being held to dra,., c.thPr forestry. statewater pollution control agencies and 2118 ~iJtnated water
quality or/lanizatiooll to discuss best management practices and impJemPfltation
Plays by Karen WOIiz. graduate student in English, and
Jube Ogisl. graduate student in guidance and counseling.
had n!hearsecl readings at the Playwrights Workshop a,

UIe ~ "naatel' "-'at\on eanvenUan lft ChkaKo.
"Ma'am" by Wotiz iB due production in lhe Quarter Night
Sot'riL"S thIS semester. "T~ Owl" by OgL"i
lion t~ author's homt' countl1', ~igt'na.

"~SIl·

will link "'ilh satellite

WSlP's satt"lIite hnk~ with the
:liallonal Public Broadl'ils(lnl! St-r·
VICl' I PB.." Ilt'tworil) Will have a concrete ~mnm!! In the first part 01
So ptemll€'r wllt'n work starn on the
concrete pad for the anlt"nna out·
sick> the C<lITImumc81KmS BulldiOlt
'ftIlo 5O-{oot b,· SIH..." concrete
pad Will be Illcait'd on an FCC ap'
proved site 1lt'8r lilt' southwest corner of tht" Communications
Buildlll2. Th<c> pad w.1I hold a JlKool
dish anlt"nna a,med toward a
Wt'Slem Umon salf'lhle whICh is
f111f'd In slationan- orbit over the
Galapagos IslandS In the Paculc
Ocean.

"The potential of tim thiOlt is pretty
dramatic." said Dave RochelW.

SIt' Broadcasting Servi«.-e dil't'C'tbr.
"It
I!IVt"5
us
Iremendol,;5
capabllllH'S." I'l' added.
ThE- antt"nna in WSIL:'s ".arlh
term lila I" Will l't'C'elve TV SI/tOBl..
bowK-ed off the l'att"lhle bv a
powt"rful
transmitter
near
Wa."hlll~Oft. D.('. Tht· anlt'fUla is
5ChedUJtod to be installt>c:1 earlv next
year and the noct>lvin~ temunal
should be operational :,~ May I97&.

r'l-s

3Cfh..rd
I:":!~::-~twork. which
rosts SJO million and wiUservl' PBS
stations thrOlll(hout tne ('ountrv.
Will eliminate the present pBs
system of !eased telt'phone lines.
Rochelle said the lota~ cost 01 the
WSIl' site IS $150.000-125.000

1*1

"OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK"
Mon.-Wed 4 p.m.-! a.m.
Thursday-Friday-Saturday
OPEN 4 p.m. to 4 a.m. and We Deliver
until 4 a.m. on the weekends-Thursday
thru Saturday

.
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OFF ON ANY DEUVERY
WITH TIDS COUPON

TUESDAY NIGHT
WOMEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE

MIRACLES

YES

nAna..NO PIZZA AND SANDWICHIS
AND sLias OF PIZZA

is due prcx!uc-

(WIBC SANCTIONED)

"Miraculous gifts of the holy
spirit as recordeclln the New
Tflfomenf are presented in 'he

Sponsored
Bv

SlU INTRAMURAL SPORTS

church today . ..

NO

Mrs. L••• Davis. ....tor
Hau.. of Pray.r
W... 'rankfort. IL
"Miraculous gil,s
'he holy spiri'
as recorded In the New
Testomen, ceased when the
scriptures were written and

0'

confirmecl ..

Mr. J.rry Gr_. h . . . .I ..t
Church of c.hrI.t
tert.owclal•• IL.

You ore invited to a public discussion
01 modern day miracles and the Baptism 01 the
HalySpiflt
When? n.u...y.,~~.Aue. 25-27,'77.7 pm n'.ht'y
Where? The C....oncIef. Church of Chr•••
1... W. .t Syc.more. C.r"ond•••
Page 22. Oeilv Egvptian. Auyu""

.' '971

Eligible: All SIU·C FE'fTIale Students
Faculty & Staff
•
(with paid fee statement or IRSC USE CARDI
PLAY BEGINS TUESDAY, AUGUST 30,1977
6:30 ·9:00 p.m. STUDENT CENTER
COST: SOc per game (3 ga:nes per night)
20c shoe rental
75c WIBC membership fee (First Night Only)
First 16 Teams to Enter are Eligible
Rosters Due Monday, August 29.1977
bv 5:00p.m.
FOR FURTHER INFORMAnON CONTACT
INFORMAnON DESK.IRSC or CALL 536-5531

STUDENT

ART SUPPLIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
CALCULA TORS
BACKPACKS
We're conveniently located in the heart

of c~mpus. Stop by and see us

for all your back to school needsl

-
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Students offered food and fun
'11Ie Student Center win open its
doors Wednesday evening to
provide students with free mlMlic.
games. and mwlt:hies.
The open house is sponsored by
the Orientation Cootmillt't' or the
Student Government Activities
Council I SGAC) in c:onjunc:tion with
the Student Center.

as returning students a chaMe to
!let' what the Student Ceroter ... to
offer." Tom Hadley. coordlMtor or
student Ktivit-. said.
To start things off. Iht're will be
811 art print sale going 011 all day
Wednesday in Ballroom A.
BewJing and billiards _
free
rrom 'p.m. toeJusIlIl. Bingo lames

Attention I

Numaro. a Ch~ t-3Sed jan
group. will be perfocmint; III the big
ballroom at 9 p.m.

ter... anti Pam, formerly
of AcIa.... Rlit have relocatecl
anti are now employ'" at

If your mlMlical tastes favor a
simpler beat. Ragged Btlt Ril(ht
will be playing some blUPgr8SS and
foUr tunes in the BIg Muddy Room.
bepming at , p.m. SGAC ""d'

~=:e.:::=:!u ~r:n,,!=-~b~Il~:m~ cr~=~anU15

ror

Jack's Solon
, .......n'-t_1I
Q7-MU

the

Tom Chapin is featured performer~~;;;;;;;PR;;E;;PAR;;E;;Fo;;R;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=5
in Dessert Playhouse's fall billing
MClT· BIT
By IUd.- AM

.." wrtter

Remember walling up 011 Sunday

::eom~

.::: '=:iXt:ru~o;

Bitter End and Bottom (.i.y.
With the release 01 his fim
alb .... in ~OV'emberor 1971. "Ufe is

: : ~ •• o~ha,:: ~!':
services always pops up and pWlhc brother. Harry. and the mt1'lic. a
service shows makes the eves close blend of soft rock. foill. pop. and
allaln. But. low and behotci. there·s country caught 011 with the cntlC!>
a show thaI's different.
who enjoyed its good-tJme feel and
"Make a WISh," a Peabody and infectIOUS 8COt1'lhc rhythm.
Grammy award wiMinl( cluldren's
Chapin will ~ring Ius good Vibes
program lhat aired for five yt'ars to the Student (:"ntt'r Thursday.
startmg in 1971. featured qUICk., August 25. for two shows at 7 and
Witty ammallOft. quick cut still
9: JO p.m. as the firsl Studt'nt
photOllraphy and old and nt'w Govt'rnmenl ACtlvllJ4'5 Council
motion PICture footal(e in an in- D('SSE'rl Playhouse prt'st'ntatJOn
formali\'t' format. t'xplorlnR
Ihl.~ SE'a.c;on.
mt'anlRgS of eve~'da~' words and
concepts,
The Playhou..w COI'ICt'pt slarted
"":t sprmg With such perfnrmen as
The show, watched bv adults as
well, ....a.~ hoslt'd by a -rail Ian:<y.
b:lIt'S ~at Bhnd John Davis and
Ilond-Ioolung younll man ..ith a
d~....!1 and corrao SE'rved durmg
smoolh WIICt' and bo\'J.'h smlk'.
brt"ak..<;. The almO!Ophert' I." ra.~ual
TUM Chapm. who aL.... provM hlmand h!!ht.
,...If an al'l'omph"ht-d 'li!uJtar-banJo
(Itht'r perfurmE'rl< scht-dult-d for
pia.'t'r.
tilt. fall IncludP Jim f'0!<1 un S«-pThe unusll~d ("rmat of that show
tE'mllt.r 6. tilt.
Brolllt.r.; (In
Sf111E'mbt>r 26. "rt'R Brown on (I<"
m.h,·illt'(l a ",,'II of rak'nr In Chapm
Knc>"'n IIt-sr fur "Wish ('hapm
tuhE'r 8. and Martm and Ta\'loc on
kn<"'kt'(f around dubs for 15 w·ar.<.
!liewembec 8,
IIIdudl~ .,,·w Yurk dubs hilt' lilt>
t-:rin '",--ac Will pt'rfonn IIt'f",...

1...,._

Chapin with a folll oriented 500..
Chapin has the same crossover
appeal.oI Ius brother Harry . . . -

l.mMr

Has backl(round is as diveniflt'd

as has musIC, He has become the

"SundaMe Kid" the have-baIl""IIItravel basketball star of the New
York streets. A former collel(e AUAmt'rican_ his fnt'nds Jnclude
r-fessJOfl81 ba.~kt'tbalJ stan Nale
'Tmv" An:'hlbald and Jubt1'l "Doctor J' Ervj';(.
WIllie makm!! "Make A Wish"
Chapm was playing Wllh !lOme
Pn-stIRIOUS undt'nrround groups In
the Ea.~1 Includmg Mt. AI"', a
SE'!<Sion band With bt>a\'Y"t'll:ht"

~r!I~~~~':::~f;':;:

\\

at

tM

li,"vt'rslly

n.......

....m.
w.1l
whl<"h

nJn."

open ...Im.' •••"tub.t.
thrtMJl(h Aul!USt Jt. Mit·

In musIC, Chapm starn-d and sang
1ft the first !!rE'at ..'hllE' shark
mOHE'. BlUE' WatE'r. White llE'ath
In the Student Ct'ntE'r Ballroom
D. choicE' of dPssE'rt. Iw, .. ragt' and
E'nlt'rtammE'llI Will be S2. TI('kt'ts
a .... a\'allable In tbe (,t'nlE'r lK"kt't offia' of lilt' studt'nt (,E'nrt'c.

o.cemMr.
Cox ..... It. C.--bys -

Auditions tn !'tart

__

X•• "·

~II

'I

,~

~

J

,~

~,
~

The promlCtloo Will bE' dir....lt'd
by Patncla C"meaux. Ilraduatl'
studt'nl 1ft spt'f'Ch t"flmmUnJcaIIOR.
"Willy Wonlta and lhE' Chocolat..
'-aclory" I.. IL. about tilt> lfll'rt'rilblE'
and framl<" SE'arch to an l'x(,llIn!!
Jourtll'y of Wonka... Chocolatt' ""actory .... hen' musllc and marvelous
surprase.s awall

'''fl

OII

....-

The play Will lit' prl'5t'ntt'd SPpIt'mller 29, 30 and October t Scripts
art' avadable for these who audition
auhe Speech Communication

G.lnB'""S .N ~ "'.

stUDENT GOVERNMENT NEEDS YOUI
Come find out why
you need Student Government_

Student Senate Meeting
Tonigl1t at 7:00 p.m.
Mississippi River Room,

Student Center
All interested students are invited.
i.

L. __

nne IS • ••"n~e!!l
for Information Please Call:

Collect

314-862-1122

.~~".

~

TtST _ .. AItATIOtI
SI'ICUllI$TS!llMel I ' "

7SltGelmar
It. Louis. Mo_ t3Ut

For locations In other cihM

CALL TOLL FREE: lQO..223-1782
Centers In Maior US Cities Torottto. Puerto Rico ,,", lUllno. Switzerland

~MlnsH. Automotive
A~
Parts
I
~""',j

_.a":NT IIYY5

AC-DELCO-MONROE
~ Quaker

~ State 011

II

II

Full Service Machine Shop for
Foreign and Dome.tlc
Automobn •• an~ Motorcycle.

E. Blankenship
& Co. Inc.
212 N. illinois
Carbondale III.
457·1101

1616Walaut
Murphysboro. III.
614-3111

Tap

Live
Folh music

Thirtf.'E'n PE'Opfto are IIE't'dt'd for
lhe casl. Comeaux IS a.~kJng for
seven mt'n. four womt'n and tllt>rt"s
an Opt'rnng for IW(I roil's that art'
fIto)(lble.

p.m.1-

_0._.

Wt'I.'Isbl1lll of

{'hell GallE'rv I." Opt'n 10 a.m, 10 3 renlrl(, Boslon ~(JClahlE'!' who IIvf'd
p m, wf't'kda"s
In f'arL" durlftl1 lilt> 1920 lI .. Tllt>y
ThE' pubIL'hlft/1 VE'ntu~ of Harry fOCJlld(>dthe Black Sun Press In 1927
and l"al"E'S..... ('rosbv lha. became to publISh lhE'lr pot'try and the
lilt> Black Sun priss make up a works of their friends wluch inthird E'"hlbr! whl('h •• pt'JIE'd at cludt'd JamE's Joyce. D.H.
\!<:>rn" Llbrar.. Ihls w.... k.
IAlwrt'l\Ct'. Ezca Pound and Kay
Tilt. spt'("lal cullt'<'llOru: Sf'Cllon of Boyle.

AudJUons rur tilt> ~b llE'parlml'nt"s production of "Will\' Wonka
and lilt' t'ho('uiatt' Fa('ton" wdl be
beld on W~y fmrn 6-8 pm
and Thurr.day from 7-9 p.m. 1ft thE'
l"aliprE' Stallt' fir Iht' Com·
mumc:alJons BUIlding

,rl_y.
Ave-t 26th
12 nooft.7

...... I'"'ul''-''. . . _ ..,.. ot_ COOUrMe
_ . .Ist.r-come to Sell...
ltutlent C.n ....
' ...i.... 'fOtIf. . . I Hours

Not contt'nl 10 pIgl'onholE' hlm~lf

Homl' Ec. SUJldlft!lt. BUlldln/1. lhe hbrary hou..ws the 106-p1<'Ct'
ft'al~ prlftl and sdkscrt't'n ,",urk ellh,bn W!'iCh was IISM'tnblt'd by
of Jost'ph Palma. a (iraduale ~1IE'1J4!oy ({Ix. a Morras Library
student in art.
I"E'W8rcher. Cox sa·d lilt' exlublt
A public ~_ Thunoday. 7-9 will bE' shown unlit the end of

'Museum and Art G.II.r......8 F.......
Han
The ..,hlb!! " ,lpt-n \I .. nday
Ihwugil "·rIlja~. 10 a, m 10 3 p, m
and Sundays. I 3Q-4 30 P m It
• tfluslratt's
baSil'
e('ol"/1I1:al
probil'ms hkt' t'llt'rl(Y
nUWent
cy('1es and populaunn ('unlml
Another nhwil. ht-)(mmng Thuc'
"<lay at Milch<" (;all.. ry 1ft lhe

0 pen H GUS.

=::!a~oong and

~:~

Exhibit schedule offers variety
"Man III hl$ I-:n,·,rnmmt·nt.' a..
..... h.bll prnduct'd by Ih.. "'It~!d
MII.'eum of :'<iatural HI~lor~ 1ft
Clueago IS on display through Stop-

Courses starting September 7

We've Moved
Scheduling & Catering
2nd floor
Student Center
Open noon hour
MondaY-Friday,
8:00-4:30.
536·6633
OPEN HOUSE TONIGHT,
RE.FRESH}IENTS.

oncert presented
Ra~

801 Right .•

Champlll~

""' folk"IUuslC banet. WIll pn'Sf'fll

fl"H' show

W~V

m. In 'lifo BII( ~uddy

nijZhl al ..

Room 01 Ilifo

udt>nl CPnIt'r,
The band ill IM>lIIg spomort"d by
Student (;nv~nmf'lll Ac'iviues
.,uncil ISGACI Consort ('omIlto.>e and will tIP P~IIIt"d a.~ part
the StudPnt Ct'nt~ opt'n hou.<t'.
Ra~t"d But Rlllhi pI3~'" a "·Ide.>
;'"~ of Iradilional h1ue!!l"a5S and
.Ik lullE'S mcludmg "FOj!gY :\Ioun'

un Breakdown." and "Wabash

Cannonball,"
~ also pprfonn many curr~t
(nllt 1\IfIE'S ~ordt>d bv !lE'vl'ral of
todays wading ar!i.~5. These indude "ParadL'It" bv John Prillt'.
"Southbound" bv 1>Oc Watson and
sl'veral fool-siompers b~' thl'
Nl'wgra....... RI"'lval
Chuck Whlfl'. StiAC Con.o;ort Corr.·
miltf't' spokf'llpersnn. sa,d fl"H'
ppanuls Will be prnvldt"d al.,n!!: with
lhe I'ntl'rtalllml'nt m the Bill ~uddy
Room and f"", bevl'ral("" w,lI btSE'rVt'd wllh t"ach pizza purcha.<t'd

~TUDENTIlOOK~TORE

usic is open house

Rush Week Hours

~u:~~ ~he:=st':: ~kbl::f mostly original matt"rial whllt" com'
,mit. tllfo fire of Laun SW11If( and the bmmg tllfo works of Ihl' !!J"l'ats.
lues of jazz WIll pt'rform Wt"d- . Exampk-s of some of. the material
y al 9 p.m. in B.lllroom D of that rounds out tllfo S,!maro ~und
he Student Cenler
IS IIIP material of (hl~k (orra.
The banct. who hail frfl11l ChlCa,lo. F1"l'ddi~ Hubbard. Keith JalTt'lI.
'l'I"e formerly known as IIIP Free
Tony WIlhams and Brian AUIll'r 10
. reet Theater Band. TlIfoy play name a few.

12:00-5:00
8:30-8:00
8:30-5:30

Sunclay
Monclay-Thursclay
Friclay-Saturclay

Come See Us and $ave

*
**
*
**

Textboolcs new and used
Complete art dept.
N'edical and law boolc dept.
Calculators
HaUmarlc caras
SIU T-shirts, mugs and souvenirs, ..
looK ..STOlE
- STUD£NT__
_MOTICr

trlin~

In the Merlin's tradition
We offer you one of America's
finest high quality Brewed Beers

315 S. Illinois

OnTap
It's the Stroh's Give-A-Way at Merlin's
Every Wed Night Is a Stroh's Glve-A-Way
wlthfr. .

* Frisbee
* Posters
* Penny Drinks

* T-Shirts

* Hats
* Clocks

The Merll... Gam. . . . . .1WIII_splnnl...: You can
HaW. • chane. to win
In cash .nd ....ny more
Prl...... And that's not.U the Mysterious Merllns
Man ........nother .p....rance.

.51

In The Small Bar

F.... Admlul...

•

..... Adm...... With SIU ID

UThe ...t In ..... Live Music"

HIGHWAY

Mu~1

76 KAWASAKI!IOO I.m
flt>sl offer, 1-893-4.1.~,

'-;A~\1AH :\"200.'-I97I-7~cm-

Tho tlal'" FoIt'fIll.... . - "" """-,II"
than ON" dlt" ~ IrK"CIfTf'('f 1Mft't1Clft. Adoil"'" M'ioJ'llM'!'th. rorriwoclttnc ttwotr ad~I~t for f'l'f'OI"" .:~ nnt tllP t..-b of
llw.twort ...... wtwh Irl..-n ,"'" ... ,.,.. 0« 1M adW'f1~' .,n bP .-dJustrd If yaw .. ...tnt rnnN"'

nortt'llt"l"

urnf'f"f'("'ho M.(

pI".illf'"

... ('".u

MoIcNqc...
1974 YAMAHA OT :w;o Enduro
E:l:cpllPnt ('Ondition. Sfi95.00. Call
"'~7-87l16 after 5'00 p m

ria"',,

1l15li'\1'1114

JM1\4"MI...-mf"nh fhal unt. ... fuJh tllV'rt~IMff' ~

I'" "'~L" of t"'~ n~ r,"hJ("~ nr~'
:~

kn..-.mtll,

;tn"

f""lni

rNW ... U

.td" .. rhwm,..,t Utile

1971 7:iO HO"ifM Mint condition
romplNl"lv SIllC'. n"'" "Iro's, Rold
,'(}Ior 5100.-100 "f lX'st. hII-4,AA14

u.,oLirf'"'i l'll\. ..talr tW !~r31 I.a~
\,h.,.!'tl'''''''' ,,( 11\11\11 •• :"...r-, ....... It't~ rn Uw'

I ~"lh ,.:,.~ ~Id.n undrr .. r~nd {' ..U !nro. ..hnUH'I'1II"
.ndUII'" .,.. qu.lhh;nte , .. ~wtr-r.UI(IfI L,,! dfor-1Chnae:
~~.,~

"r ,.""

fj.

tl'l.',!" t ..... • r.... '"
'''!'~'t!''l

.,

rrnf

.It ...

·11

!i_

1I11i11A('f13

.rl·1:;)~' ••,: ,,"1l'o

,

t"t'i .. ~

'j'

..... nI, .. , .,!. "
1..1 ..... ,t;+"!~ .l"
....

,.,:~~·HI .. m~

c..,..lt.n
TWIn)

If l'9"f'It~

"·oU,

pm

.! ...... (~ 'Irl,k-- "I.tf'lolj

~":'Il(,",n

f"1\"" T"ru m ..... dol)"

III '''I ' ..\ ('H ·l·,,. P'.:.. Jlno<f
$'~:!:-~ nr bt"St ofhor .=t4!t-fiH":'i'

;; 11""'1' ..\ 7-,11 (;H~:,\T CO,,·
IIlTfU". ,"du<1,,<1. H"II 'If,lm ..1.
hll!J/ag., ra,'k .. rod mflrt' 54!+,449:!
IJIl4A(-(15

II23A('06

T.." thrv ~Int'trrn C'->,··Ii If'1UIiO PI'T wuni.
II" dol,
T....-ntlo or \f .... Ih"... 6 1"'f"iIl'- P'" *Ord pr,-

.Ia.

NEED A DECENT
PLACE
TO SLEEP?

$1.2110 1,9IL,,2J:!{I,

5.1IHiJ;.1

;

~a~1 II;~n:,1J}' h~;('k~ ~~••1n~~
('('nl,alr rnmp'....!'Or unil $'.Il 21 10
&. \\' n' Sill Ot'f'fl~ IhlOe, olhpr
ml!<t", & hah\ Ilem,~. !III:>.(,Ht,\ aller

H,

I~ ,

~:?

II.Nod

,"UIHhtHHl, :! mllt-!'o fruro hNn ~'l:,f.1
' ... h"~1 IItt.-r '.''111fi.ll\ ~:,7 '-Il#'"
111~,\'.q.-.

L\H(;~: ,\fR 1'0"iIJlTIO'l;EH iu~1
nJ/hl lor 'ra""r l'I.I".n BTl' :r!il "
,zond rondilion $1;>111"' ('all 549·
ft...'7R

6'1111

'

I

!

Mobile Homes

~~I~ ~~~hr;:~~ at.,1Ia~~f;~ :,
loooAt.:!O

I'~r-:I> r-TR:-;ITI'RJo~· hu",
. tra.w C.. mhrra Tradme P,'"
Oal" w;. Sundav 12:. ~IG-2SIR
,
'BI(M~M2CI('

EIt'<'Ir1r ~II'tar, $:!'". 00, ,\mphli .....
IMI, (.arrarti Hf'('ord (,ha~f'r.

'.1...·

$11\:', 'MI. ">-I!'·~>IIlt1

1..7" ~'I iHII SlIltHT ,,"'·..1
,'an ·\utnr~latJ"~. lu" n~lk ... , ("~, ... Ium
l"ilrJ'M'ff-ri. 11("\\ Jliunt t".7 :i7~)~..\~ln;~

A:"TfI.JIES

PINTO

\\ lTll

~I rf~"'fi

1''''1·,,,0;
Ii & W n' SIO I1f'MS I"inl!:<, nth!!r
n 1'1(' & hah\' II ..m", !IfI.'Hiil61 aftt'r
6'00

-

II06AfIM

aul "malll' '\'

l%:~ i. 'HEVY n \ldlo~
run .... ,!:!; P"'~7 Tn'\'fl!a

I\';~

r"·\Tr~· ~ l'!:)

",,~~7

:=l4~.

1~a:, 1

-

W.-\~,

'\,r. P", ptl, aulomal,r \""', Sf,IJ '
"If!'r
~>4!<~!'4
nr
rTlak..

TYPEWR:n:RS, SCM F.tF.C,
TRICS npw and ust'd, IrwlO
Tvppwrit .. r F.uhanllp, 1101 !Ii

~\

<:,.urt

!\tarion~n

Saturday. 1·993-

~n'H~:(1 IH:Pc\lH;-(;(,'-k \'\
TFFrl Prur.... 'I"n;11 'I";t',,v F".'
"'f"'r\·J(·p

Sfpnott

",art~

rpfurnf .....i

'ald,or

Monday'

. BI0928AC04<'

of Carbondalt' R R, 149 HI rst.
Ullnnls, opt>II daily, I"", dPliV!!fV
lIP tn 25 mllPs,
1000ttAffU

10711Aa115

TWO nUl AIR condltiorwr!I,

~~~m:,~~)~~~~\.on~Iinn('~'::;:;'
Oil '"'9·

111*-'.\t;!I:l

2·

~lmu,

1I:!Ot\ff16

BoTA:"Y :ho.; T":XTRflOK (;r;),,',
Ph .."

II'hA,,'1

:\Ianual of Bolan,. S;!;I.I..
:>49811t;
,

'~;'1

\11; ~llfl(;r':T F,<,'"II"nr
{'<'nd,IlOn 1.0 ..... mile"g, S!:IIMI
.\[Ipr ,;, ;w!!-7i29

"ISS KITT'iS ';0110

IIZ5Aall!i

'11. P m

rur·

H 119, Hul'lu. II,

_ tIP r .. "ahl .. for ,par,,' S600 Barnrv
Ilalp, fil3 fo: (~oI\PI('· St. , no.;' ,
II05Aa114

~II

IZ J,,"en COl.oH T\'. $90,
t'>¥. after :; p. m

~•

\I' "~T"F"T'

'. 1,1·.

f

'

'1

f·.', ~

I'. 'f}

I

n,'

I' \111:11""" t' \ ... 1/\
"11''':
lurnr",hc ... ' :) .tf'l1 " f.·rir,""H ,if,art

'or.

1•. 1 .,.. f ',III f.:~l h':~t

Iltt"IU;rtt:'

("A"PI'S .-\I'flfll (W",fo:Rs IhI'
lan! .... 1 <el ....·III1O of audIO PfJlllp-

~~'ii'r..'!1 !~~J::"~! 7':'''~!~N2('(>!<

II~;ACU

:\1\'Hf'UYSBHRO 2 B~:"R!I()t.f
: hull«'''
ar"a, qUlf'!, dl'paaOl
; rPqulI't'd 6Ir.,IR22 or fiII7 !:!12

:\i('('

tr14IBtru:l

AFGHAN HOUNDS
PUPPIES FOR SALE!
BY PYRAMID AFGH~NS

1971 OOIIOE CHARG~:R Fl:L1.
air, mag w.'<>t>ls, ,. ono
m.lt'S for SII25 00. 687,3';91 or fi8.I-:J89c1,
POW('f',

II09AOIfIl'

S:V.~1,0Il

of Judah and Buffy,

_ _ ..,_. _ _ _ _ ~I_~ItI~(~1'/

£lOVES, WHITF. FA'IIT,-\II. four
$10 eat'h. 2 .. a!t~, $10 and $lit rail
457,7753 ht>for!! 8'20 am.
I03OAh03

Call 'lte D.E.

danl'au'

HaCf'r, ¥.1l<J(! ~h;Ipt>, lift'S worn 51>.;
hrm -1.",·775:1 hO·rlln' R:!fI a m
IIr.1!l'-\ill3
~I SPfo:~:() Snl\\TljS Taoo"m
fo:~l' .. \I .. nl ""oolljun SHit "I, or ' - I
.off~ ~:;7':!'II6 .. ltpr ~ I'm

Classi'ieds
536-331 r
•

1m

il1('ludPs gas,

13. 54!Hifi12after 5:30 PBT~=

0"" mal!!

$75011 pt"I' monlh. ImmMlal!! POS!lpSll'on I mIll' rrom
rampul'
So dojz..
Robinson
R.. nlals 54!!-25:1:1

III :'( ;;11 TR,\IU.'f{ ('.-\RPF.T, f/:3S
('OI'pl .. "nl~ :-;" pt>ls 11&7-

brat
.!M:I

IfI';!,\II14

Bllllilfk1N

TIt:\lU:R 1.,\":I-:W4KIII F':\RK 2,
Mrm
fum"hf"d
SII1I4MI plQ§
cW>ptl!lll 549--Ifi:Il'
~'IIR RE"'T :! hrdroom,
Ira~h and "al.-r ('all
p m 1467-22"':;

TH.\H.EH
rurnl~t..-d

:lfI~r ~J

I.

SCHOOL

nRES and TUBES
11.
HP c.um Wall k2S

_. . r_ .

311 . . . . Bladl

100000AI05

"""'IJe6
<AI. 5<..1
~

SECURITY SYSTEM

N!!w, ust'd and
a"'NtIlt'

S1RAIGHT CABLE

~~.pus Call tIP!wl't'n H pm, 457·

OSF. RElJk(KI:o.!

TRAIU.:R"--';;;'

camJlU!' A.(' 54!!-1116:! or 549-0624 .

11I"Be07

RIC·lUII 51995

WOfoDEII HEAD UTE ....

We . . . . . --... prices In
!own. Cell us '.,stSS CARCYCLE

up ptroop 54!HI&I!I or 6114,6:'>57
BtlMIIBdOC

IUU8b06

S ... ·a.ltl~.'"'.

BONDALE

4'.-\R~II'1;nAI.~:. sP ..:c'"I
!'t'\f\lER ral .... , alrcn"dllionPd 12
.. idP Ill''' twdrnnml'd lrom s.;g SO

T\\II'RFI}H;~'M Jlni~SF.· ~tt>

SCOTrS BARN

ANos.~ from IIIP Ramada Inn oft
O,ld 11 l'all ~7000

C~IIn.

"fr!:nnC:!:5~n:"haftr,a:~mc:~,::

BOTTECClA, 26 ISI'H, In spt>f'd,
..""e\lpnl ("<Indillon. call for d ..la,l~
11t'\\' S:ClHlllll. !1l1J>,1 ~..I\, hf'st II("'r
""1'1' $I;!U 111'1 ('all 549-4441> aft .... ;;
I'm

54!!-III4:1

We buy and !l('U,

('OrMhllClllt'd.

~ludPnt,

FRfo:S('H

BACK TO
SPECIALS

THE BARN

ONE BEDROOM MO~ILE IlorM
ror lin.llIl'S, SI35.00, Fumisht'd. air

SM,-\I.L TRAfI.f:R FOR
10 SPEF.O

a TADEl

A:-.iU knitl! T r... rl~
1I",,!'on's Radi,Jlor ~"'I :-alvaltP
\ ard. 1212 !II 20th "I' ...... Mur!Jh~sboro, 687-11161
Blfl9:lOAb04(,

"n.,,:" ";'"I"

I """'"'" fir
,'"arr, ... ti ,'"lll'''
Jlf"s (1(10n'('I1'h "aff·r ';':l; 1:!fi,.'1

.... x6ft '_'15111
, 16' • • It Is.-' 16111

r~f;D

MobIle Hornn
'" • -'" :?

)

s.mc..

('ARBII:-.irJ,\I.F.
('(.IISE
Tn
('ampu~ 1 Ht'dnt<lm. 'urni~hPd, no
J.1P's, I~ m"nlh It'll,,, ;w~4I\ItII· ·LIO
pm , 7::lO pm.

1NT. Champion bloodlines.
AKC. g.-eat colors. temJ)I!f'iIfnent. All ShotS. BV BoI5oco

~'~~~::';:lpl\l~~I~~J~~o s:,,~ !'~i
mort'.
,

Page 26. DailY EQYDtian. AUlN'>

"~ "1/11""

'1I~7

rr:i~i:,~ ~~a~ :::il~i-~~.t!r:

'6;' fllln(:!': ('ORO"'I':T
70 ("HI
mil.... f!t'aullful ",ndilion. Shnuld

Parta &

U~M

n.rur('. R.-d", n"llIrt...~f'S, drt'S~rs,
""'as, ,'tM-'I, drnl'l ~,,'s, ,mall,
laf!!(' lahlf'S, \\,ardr"""'. kllt'tlPn
sah"~. d,·~ks. J,ustpr ht"it!'.. FlJ1"
",Iurl' 0( "II klll<l.. upI'n dml, 3nti
f·\ ..nfne~. Fur ~I.. uur \'fln\-iE'fliertl"t"

~

f'O~TJ..\(, <:t'NBIRO 1971\, ,.".
('('lIpnl ,'(."dition, ('all54~:\!f after
~

t

• ; .._,

1I0lMAfos.

;-;-~h

- ..

~'.I

\lISIlf.T,\ SRT !'oWl! :t'imm SI.R
w-case. Two months old S2OO, Call

fit ... r hardl''P f:x,·,'II!'nl "n!!,",·
1'I,'an "i,'\Ii tin'S ,\ l' $:'>lWI I";·

-

Sn!l Oil J.1Pr monlh 549-JfI!IO
1";-;-Ban1

SA"sl'l :l"oO Sn:R ..:o rl'Cf'i"f'T" ,
e,,,,,lIpnl {","dIllon, $911 III/ '>49-

RTt', IIOv 54500: 16,000 BTl' 2:!l1V
$951-', 80th Run !treat :>49-1124:1.

,,1';'I'\aO:;

.

F.Ffo'II1F.:-.i('\
AP.-\RTMF.'IIT
fuml",hM. uhlilf"l paid, air ('filldillnnM, "Ilt' blork 'rom rampus,

~,'~ '·lUR

S,·r\ u·.'

~~~[Z1~ RO~.rf'!ll'~~~~~1
1974 Po',I.-\(' GRA:"iO PRIX, air,
aulomallc-('IInsolp, AMR Ir3l'k
sIt'rl'O. np\li lirt'!", pu'.. IJt'nl (,(In'
drl Ion ,. '-<-\22'7

f>n~TJ..\c Bn:\:\E\'II,L~:

furnisht'd 2
106S8af13

1II1IIAI(12

"12 _ _ '
_Jll.'1at_Sn4

1!IfilI

-----~.-~~

\'~:RY ntt'f'

A

:::-~:!' ~~~~~;:6""~r.:::;pt>1.

!

1'>-l>·.\,,114

$7~

!t::-:::::~.r\.:i~:::k r:.::!; :!~~
umBaltl

$11.,011 pt>r mnnlh 54!!-,'lJI9j1

1U'~"fU:J

nt'\!. ~I.trr~, ;

191001 :'itIPr/!lass l'annt'
; ...!7

AP-\RTMF.ST

AIRRIUSH \'I for "",II'
.'\l1a.'hrr,Pnls and h,....· l:s.-d onlv
lin",' S4~, 1M' {"onla(" Shan :>49-5.t;I(

".W"HI.I.Jo:T So" FI LlfnllllJ

;-; Itlalt .. r

Bln418all7

EFFWn::-;CF.

PAAS('''~:

tapt-

Hun~ ~IIIOrl

",...u

nOt'BL": ""'IlSIS(;LE rnomsare
"".. ;I\·~II.. I,I.. al S.dukl A,ms, :Clifi
\\.",1 ,\I,ll, earh... nd"j,·

C' IToH III Sp<-t>d, air hrlL',h with

1II'i7Mfll

H'4 lf '\;lfn

,.,

I~ ('tI.·,,: ~"".
!l<.\f mil.· "",uth IIf

I''';"" !'ole ::';,

'" ",.r'S ('lIrll~,

:It t~.\&I('"

traram15!\tnn· l"ad;':1 and
~\Ii1,\·pr "'hunt" 4;:'7 i1nn

nI-:A

~::r~.~ ~,I,;:: 1';:;r"I~""'[':~~'~~v

tl.; IUJI,tao: VA'"' n""tHH11 n"~~f~r ,1':f1
Ji!t"rn'r;\inr CI.>an. flU r',l"r ~ ..... i
I""nl Hot> (;n'~ :~!<..... >:,.

19T!

SI'''iI>AY

,\\·AILABI.F.

HIH ~Iufit'nl rpn!al 3 l'l(Jnlh~ ,mlv
$:!"> IJ(I
kenlal applip~ In.... ar<!S
purrhaM' :.j;:~·tlPr~ :.Ilr'lc. I\ir.

~~~~nr).:~hIW"'l!hl u',hly rra'lpr

(;lIun

$L~J

Musical
JS!'TROW:"TS

IiPrea

{'S~:D
Ft'R"IT{'RF..
CAR,
8O:-;IlALt: (lId Roulp 13-W""t
Tum south al Midhtnd Inn Tawrn,
I!O :I miles 549-4978
810922AftO

SPHWR \H:B {'SEn fUMulure
s.-d<, cou('ht'S, rhf'St~, m~" all

Book EXchange
MIItiCn

301 N , . . . .

111:12

TlIH~:.:

n\'o H,\RHITS

pumlll
SflUnd
pMl(>('lor,
draw,"!!
lable.
2
nltlUnlM ~n(N; Ilrt'S 14.nc Call
I IlIi9.-\ 1114

Miscellaneous

lAlIGEST SElEl nON Of'
uYiD P"'PEllaACrcS IN THE "'liE'"

'O.H!'t· tjuu:.t. I'If'fln "H'a: pn..tIl(Orr~

rnmprl'!'sor,

~I\

Automobile

BOOKS. MAG,. COMICS

1':

...

~-.

aftrrnll<lIll'

HI~ItA,·4

wnnt P"T

71....,,1 ... pH

.-~

'~s:!':K:~:~~~i
-f~~rdi~~,~~
Ii Ii
mil!'!',
or

7:t Y.-\\f ..\HA .:;0 E" .... IIPnt rondillon !'olanv """ra!J. 8 .. ,,1 orr ...r
~';~: 511'-" (; .. rry SpumE'lpr 54!!-

pPr W'n, 'mtntmum f1 50
rrT .,. ...."1, P'T d,,~
j"f"tU ... p" ~. ~

('-n" •

.Ia,

~,

I

,z",od

'f,,,,

WE TRADE

It2RAlIlfi

111r119,\('(lo; i

1'*'lI H lTZ( 'II

;',.l1'\ fo ... ~f.t'<H, .tn

'·h,

..... ,~_t 'n:tw I)-dlh

10 ("Pnt"

Ilot\"

Thr...- ur
do,

\' ..r~

OlNISG RO(l~ T.-\IiI.F. Wilh pnd
fold!; and ('xtra If'ar. NicP finish
$:ln. AftPl' 5, 549-7729.

;ij;'

11fI1U'At"1l
197~ Y-\\fMI·\ ~""'
conti. tin" ;H!l-Ir.!lIIl

~:';i~~~i;:'~:~:~::~ :~~::~~:~::~~'~: i
I.' .II!

~-

.an ap;.In. "I'll

°l,'

~t ... '"!

,,,.f

~--

rpl!l!roll\~ pt"t"h·rPnlT. Rdt ..."",,1

\'''f''·I'''''''It'ht'~t .. ndlnll

.... ,

.. !),."I..;~ .. n-P"l'It"tt :,\:,.",. !'loU"lnro." m.ln..q.'rr.rt
• It.c.h E":'~"'l_'r. .I~~"" ~.II"'ln ....... ~ ,,,ii"" In :ho--

I

r.nod ('oMitron. S25II C:.:! 457.6fi83
{'Sf:O KJSG SIZE walprht'd
fOf'informatlon
Indutiilll! mallr .. ",,,, frameo hratPl'
11121'\ctl41
1::~
~~rI2 (:::.~
00 549·ItU2
-, ., .......... -- . .. --.
1m S{·7.t'KI G,T 1115, t'xr .. llpnl
fllflll.lAl05
rood. lion !\!ust ",.. II, ..... ,11 !<al'nf',,,.
:t'i',9:l..'i1 tlPfort' 5. :t'i7,2JIIIl ar!('r ;; I :? flUI:\IlE (,HE~TS anti cW> ..k
,

.~" 10 "~"'f'I:t'(1UI'

\,QU

s.:a-l31t 'htofnno Z» pm rOl" C".aan-tla(tnI'I an ttw nr,.,
l.UtIIP
n... h.•• 1'\ t:I(\p4".,.,Wlt. nnt .~tyM"N"pt

!It'll,

1014A('()5

SHOP

EASTGA1&. SHOPPING CENnR
_ _ S. W.. E. -e!nut, ....,
doar to Fox's n..ter 5oI94tU

1,t':.SP·!I.-lI... 12 'I( &1 ('rab IIl't'hard
~,slal"", 75 )I \1111
"'~"21114 A.c

ror

('Ia~

I.",

~rn: ('LEAS' TW(l hed-;'oo~
01,,1.11.· hon.... F"rni~h. 01. ('ar
pc"M. ,\ (' :\0 !X'ls 54944:':
1i1"~I5~(~lo\

1''''' "~'''If:,\''
I' \I"'T~'" ".
U \' tar ...• III" l'rlC ... •

\\

1'1 ....

'j'U r " .,.

"U -, .IW.·4"ft .t

",'k It.-\ ;1'.

'fI'-, ~IRK

1IR'l42E05

,\STR{lf,OGICAL SF.RVICF.SMI1!II complf'If' in Ihr art'a Charts.

~~~n~':."r..~~~n~n~~n:~~a::
~Iru('rion
WrIlf' PO 80x 211
f)PSol,o. m or tE'lf'phonf' 1Ifi7.r.84

\

any lImE'

11l7E05

'BLEASE ONF-nfIRD HOUSE,
an! with t _ ,·tMrs. One mile
E. of arena. '70.·mo. plus
Ililif'!l can Calvin S&5i01 leave
_ge.

AooIii'_.

WANTED

'I-:M.<\I.F. RonMM .. IT. TO ~han!
IlplE'lI nE'ar ',aU ••rchard. SiO.OO
Ius •. uhlihes. 549-6.'>5.1.
l111198f'C15

WA:liTEfl To) RE'liT: F.nt"lO!lf'd
slorajlE' arE'a for ('ar. C.arbondalf'
arf'a Call 54!H9:l6

,\!liTF.O· MAI.F. ROOMMATE to
han! 2 ..... dro(tm apartmf'fll wilh
"mr ('all 54~81K8 allfT 21~&:"
~:~f.\LES FOR HOFSF., Singlr or
"uhlf' rooms availahlE' for fall
all -l5i-6250 bfolwf'E'n "'":'r:l":'i28f'f14

A ~fO!liTH plu." ulilihf'!l. Call
,m 4;;;·5.'iIlI !lin 345 Carbondalr
lnbllE' lIom~
lo:!!'.Bl"02

'Ill

1,\!liTl-:ll

~f..\I.f.

WA~TF.D:
MAISn:!Ii!':SCI':
HF.f,P and !mad bar. Appl~' in
p"'1"S0II 12·7 pm al Ihr
80wl
roulE' 13 past ("artE'rvillp
Rlfl5IiC'2o('

n_

S'

WA'TRF.s,,<; W'-\!liTF.D AT Ihf'
Plaza (;rill Rl'!llauranl. 6112 S 1\1
Apply in pf't'lIOn.

""PloW

L\I.E RCln~"'A'lF. nlR _
,-nroom "parlmrat, ClOM' In
.• mpu..'. Mu."I, ..... npal and pa\' '.
em and UhlttlE'S, ('all 549-<1491\,
III02Rt'05
w() n':MAU':S !'·OR roo",mall'!l.

.;C'f'

hOl.~E' 10

Camhria.MlS-3.">;6
11II5Rt'OS

LOST
.\T SH:\WSF.F. JAM80Rl-:F.
!Io1",,'!, wallt'l "'-addrt"'S book. Can
If''''''' a' '\Ir. NallD'al's or .... 11 4;;;·
11.1111. RPW3rd, no qlM!StioQ!; a!Ok .. d

1051(;0.1

tlU,:!.lll:t';:lti;;1i1J
S\'lU~:I"TS ""'TED FIJI{ P't·
po'rimpnt ilNol\"lnj! h'. pnn~ls and
mpmnn; ('al! ';;;7·61l!<i ho·I .......n "
and 8 p m !'.ally

Rlln~f'I.,\n:

twn hrdroom lownhou,*" :1111 W
!lio :1. $~ monlh pIg,;
;olrr Call 45;·;11211.
In79Bef11

If

.. for~ nonn

.

tl21B~

Jo.1';Jtl5

"t

~"1T()F.:'IiT

WORKER "t'rf'larv·
non'plIO",!'I n....d<od al th .. Stud..
A("ti\"llI~ (".. nln '\Ill"f haw an
."ITon filf'. andan 11·11 <!ailv work·
hI'I('k T~t, Will ..... j!ivpn lor thE'
Jl<"'llion Oll't'f't all mqUIrt,f'!', 10
Rhonda Sta~, !i'tudf'nl At-II\·II_
C..nl .. r, 3 rd floor SIudt'nl CPnln.
4:"1-5;14

('ARflIlNIlAI.E t'Rlt::'IiIlS
~1t:t:T'M; • Quakf'r>
Suma\'S .
J(l ~I A !lot Ca II ~.>7 -M4:? ftr 54~4;,jt;1
for location and Informahon
11162.105

!liF.!':D A plllC'f' to live'. Bicvt"linjl
1St anN' to ('ampU!l. f'te. Plf'ase
all Laura 45;4;4(1
10508r04

WanIId to Rent

Jim Kaiser, Junior, displavs a less than candid smile
for the photographer from his perch on Lawson Hall
as he enjoys a tall view of the world during a break
from classes.
PHONE SAI.ES FROM your own
room. Good commission. Call -1577~17.

8tll36OJ3

Area miners call strike
after holiday pay ruling

Monday thru Friday

7:. a.m.-S:3O p.mm
.-ertifM<d teachers
nutrtlOU!l meals
complele fXlblies

HELP WANTED
'F.MPf)RARY HF.LP WANTED
~a"illll now. High ramin«s for
;;;"'-mr.re hours. Call rvenillJel

tll1C'111

DANCERS
wailn!S!1e5
....anlt'd immf'diale\y Apply in
pt'\'!IOII. Kil1J{s Inn Loullllr. 825 E_
MaiD. 5&!IS7'9.

810180J6

F.CRETARY
'HOTOGRAPHER.

FOR

C"artf'rViI~

.....:.:w::s ~

::~:

HERRIN
HOSPITAL.
GF.NERALLY IlUBlifit'd hospital
mt'dit'al ta'lmtCIan. Modem, well
laboralory. An equal
lip
unil, emploYer with an
nu tandi...
benf'fit
~lIIlf'.

t.'qW=

1113C05

LEARN

lfo:

formln, al AslrolOlli('al
Srrvke!ll&7-271I4 anytime. 1I1RJ05

You're invited to the

Bt017CtO

Greatest Y. . . . .
ill 80atIIena IIUDoi.s

-. SERVICES
OFFERED

&IV Area parkiDg lot
Sat•• Sepi.
••••.-t p •••

10117E03

lOMAN WANTED. MUST ~
tIIIlf' baelqrround in !lilk Rrreeni.,.
nd !lifn paintinll, Wortinll hours
: " Ric~ ':t7~I~' Wa~ open.
1092016

_.0,..,...
Re. . .r .......

Dell . . . !!
CaD ....210..
Sponsored by
the Carbondale
Chamber or Commerce

~:CRF.TARY·REcr.PTfON'ST,

Il'RPHYS80RO.

Full·'imf'

~::;::t, ~~~m~ro1.o~~~

I:.!II, Carbonda~. n>notll 629111
qual Opportunity Employt'r.

.. --,--.------..!~

NEED AN ABORTION

geJi i=~:!.71".~::tl.heC~·~

And to help yae IhnIUgh this experience _ give you ~
c:ounwIing of any duration,
before and after the procedUre.

'ANTED:
FEMALE
..<\ITRESSES and barlend...·s.
'l'YiJle.(~I.

BI0Ik11OM

,ANTED: BAND and part.UrM
.. rtrndff. wet'~Il!fs. call1l'"7·iI:l69.

~-.TI1C05

·F.RSONAL ATTENDANTToii

:~al~uadri~; I~

_________

"nda~ ar Makanda anoa

~

c:::':

457·

~~

\fMED!ATE OPENING.
1..\f'IIJNF. o. .ralOl.... la~
"dlf'r1l a,..1 ordfor fill«s. Carnodale. Atlenliorl housewivrs,
'lIdPnl •. !It'nior d!izrllS. work lIN.'
"IU'S 10 !lUil v~!' nt'f'ds. Part·limf'
nd rul;-hmf' v..ork availahlr,
,pply al :tol W. Main from A-3:3O

m

BI045('06

CALL US

"eer:au- WIlt care"
Call

eou.ct 314-111'"
Or Tal

r:...

,1.-----------'
1DD-3Z7~

•

AUCTlONS
& SALES

3.000 miners.
11Ie Upuk' bej(an at Freemaa
Unitt'd Coal Co. O.ietIt No. 3 mine
near W.Jtormlle last weeIL
An arbitration panel rulPd that
coal miners wtIo wortrted last Christ·
m_ and N_ \'ear's Da,~
Saturdays__ re enlitlPd to t~
and-half pay in additioa to regular
pa)' far the day.
OIher milll'r5 were entitlPd to
straIght pay far that da),. said the
paneL unJess they were sc:hedulPd

to wort Saturdays with ..sutrlClrnl
regularity."
Differenc:ft __ what c:onstituted
-sufI"lClrnl regularity" touched off
the _Itout at mines in Wi~
and .'ranIdin eounties.
Miners said "stranger" piclrets
appeared at thrir pits and strip
m;!'0i!5 and the wort.en "'R WheD
picket lines were established.
SpoIIesmen for the Unitt'd Mine
Worirers 01 America said UMW
Illinois h'esidenl Krnnetb Dawes
sperII T~y afternoon in West
Frankfort at a union district offICe
trying to iron out the problem.
Da_ ... not available far comment immediately_

Friday is u"omen's day
despite top aide's error

I.

T. lie .eld .t the

HORSF.5 BOARDED. PASn!RE
al.d bam IIftIr Lake OIalauqua.
88W614.

ASTROLOGY-

rAR~~~~l !t~~in~~~

='I:=r:t~:~ ar call 9118-

1110015

IANDICAPPF.D MALE NF.F.DS
la~ atlendanl. Phone 457-11647.

CENTRALIA (APl-A wildcat
striIIe sparked by difl'erenc:ft over
interpretation 01 a holida, pay
rulinlJ spread to a dozen Southrm
Illinois mines 'Fue$day, idling about

c.o.oo

•

F.unLY CARPORT BarRain
Mart, St'winll mac-hiIN.', silvE'l' !14!1
silvf'rwano. uniforms, t'hildrenS

!~d.:!~I\tcl~v~':~:;;a~·

Thursday from 9'00:7: :~~. Wrslon
old 13 10 Midland Inn Tavf>m, 2
mi~ l\OUlh. Walch for ~illn
1Df.1K03
Rt'MMAGE SAtE' C"LOTHf:S
and mi!l<"f'llarwoU!'. Thursd~y,
,\U!!U"I 25th. !UIO a.m.·noon.
SoUlhrm Hills 127041.

WASHINGTON AP - -President
Cartt'r wlU df'!Iignate Friday _
Women's Equality Day df'!Ipite a
slip-up which saW' a Carter aide
dE'claring thaI the PresKlrnt had
dE'cict....t against such a move, the
White House said Monday.
PreSidential assistanl Midge
Costanza said it "was absolutely
false" that Carter had rejected
requests from two COIIglesswviilen
for an equality~y proclamation..
Shr saA not only will Carter issue
• procla""'lIon but he will hold.

there had bern a fou!~. 1~
c:ongress~ "did get sucb a Jet.
ter. It ... just WI'OIJ8." Powell
said.
rteps. Heckler aad Holtzman
the Congresswomen's Cauc:us
bIA a Holtzmaa aide said that the
two ~ acted OD their
own
ID
requesling
the
prodamatiOD, and not in bebalf 01
the caUl'tl!l.
Nichob is general counsrl for the
executive office 01 the ~ in
the OffICe 01 ManageIrlt"It and

=r.':"'~:ir~r:r~~
Rights Amendment.

:::;. ~
~-=v:

eVir

:it~H~~~on:'r:-~ ~I

11Ie presicJenlial aide said she
was c:anfoundrd by the Jet1ft' writ·
ten to Reps. Marpret Hec:IU!r, R-

:,~b;""..!~ ::=~

am

I'JI'e

you

can'a~

commemorative procJamations."
Nichob said. ''1'here simply .we oot
I!nOUIIh days. ~ and montha ill
the year to K>."UIIlftlOdale aMm."

sel Willl8lD M. Nichols. whit said
Carter . . . rejeetUlc their request
rar such a proclamation.
Nichols wrote the C'OIIIresswwnen
that the issue. in effect. ... not important enough far a president...

He said the criteria -Dy ill to
issue a proclanw.tion 0IlIy in _ _
to. request irom Congrea "or
WheD there ill a weU-atablisbed
tradatioo such Thankqivinc
Day, Exceptioaa an! conCiaed to
_ I ~ 01 C1II'n!III:

cusilllJ Carter 01 ". most in_IUve aDd unnecessary slight."
President
Carter's
press
secretary, Jotto: P_IL agreed that

the
Mrs. HedtJer noted. howe¥er.
that sinc:e taking office Carter has
issued at Ie_ eight proclamatioaa
without ~ (rom Coogress.

fi:~':~~ '='t!,~-:: ~~ such STORAGE SPACE INDIVIDUAL
Iodted rooms, OIeap and secure.
'10.00 month and ..,. CaD s:.:t~

DIIIIy t;gyptian, August ,..

1m.
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..
Thinking 'Jig
Tina and Richard Milton of
Carbondale show how simple
it is to walk a little taller.
The two are probably excited at the thought of
reaching new heights e\len
though their feet are not firmly planted to the ground.

E ART
:
~
•

ie

Pitcher Day
is
",'6ednesday

at Q"atros
PIcI-. of .., .....
or .... drink - tic
./1IIId. or ..... pizza

l
ie

..

PRINT I~

SALE
-Over 500 prints
-Over 150 different
famous artists represented
- 22 x 28 reproductions
as low as 52 each
-This is the largest sale
of its kind in the U.S.

t ,. .

y-fri...y

9:30 ••m.4:30 p.m.

Stuclent Center

..

GoodP.ts . . . . AGood . . .
AndAGood ........ AGood .....
We want to introduce you to the gO(Inife.

Bicycle Repairs
In 24 hours
out by the next

OUIST AND LAMJISI' SIOa .. 1HI AlIA
Feo,urlng:

* Schwinn

4:14:LIBI
, . . H. 1111_1. aw.

e.rtto...l.
,.... 7123

IH... to (,dol. N.t'l"nlr)

~

ie

«

PI.C.,

Start off on the right foot!

SOUTBEBI
ILJ.IIOIS

i

B.llroom A-I

S.........d ..y SGAC

* Motoltecane
Peu8eot
**Ylscount
* hlea'

~

t
~
t
**** •• **********A***
~
~

In one day -

iC
..

Irs the beginning of • new Semester ••• This time you're
going to do it right. This lime it's • 4.0, or nNybe • l.S. This time
you11 leep up with the reiidings.
And the w.y to leep up is to buy your own tedboolls.
They're .Iw.ys there when you need them, not just when •
friend or the libr.", un loin them to you.

Rely on your textbooks
OPEN THIS WEEK MON - THURS UNTIL' P.M.
frJclCly 1-5
.i'_~

.

..

Community Listener's Permit Program
has been Investigated;
The Results are In I ,

WS/U-FM
rollowing programs are
ror Wednesday evening

~

SlU Radio. stereo 92 FM:

p.m.-<iuest or Southern. a quar'

or mtt'rl!!!ting eonversation
Dr. Charles Lyneh and lint! or
many "isitors to SlU. 7: 15 p.m.e Four, whieh suns Ihe
oriaJ pa~ and conlrasling
nlS of major newspapers.
o p.m. '-Conversations al
cago. a disc:USlaon of timely
of national interest.• p.m.cago Symphorly RetnJSpI!C:tive.
f'Umlnalion of the tustory of the
hestra. relying heaVIly OR rare

._~-of~um.I:'!~"r~~:

rt and eham~ music: reper'
res iD recordinp rrnm the WSiU

Dbnry. 10: .. p.m.-WSW

ws. It p.m.-NiChtsmC- 2

a.m.-

ghl_tdl (NiIfttwMch~-

SGAC welcoaa_ you back with
BLUEGRASS ,n~ BIG~IUDDY
~Ul?ln8

"I ... no .tree..I_t the
fun ......tllIIU""OII ..
......... --.thI...

.....

"RAGGED
BUT

...................

Thla ........ why not

RIGHT"

alt'" OIl CNII't c_ _ .t
the U. . . . .ty. With.
~tyLIa""" •
......t.penon ... ....

loY .....t ....... ....

:~ ~ ~(D.

. . . ,.............. tor

.-\'V>If~"'~~~-=-,

Olley.,••

Division of Continuing £ducotlon

flUA

536-775'

Breakfast Specials,Aug.22-26.
l'he Student Center Cafeteria.

In ti,.,

BIG MUDDY R(;(Yv\ ~theStu~RFf(.[£ fEflNUT5 -FtEE8E'£RI!{f uflJ.

for .nformotlon Call

Early Bird.

Atr,.211- 306~

Hthe~es

strike in the Seventh

Inning Stretch•••___

~nTr

Monday
French toast and bacon. 60c

Tues&y
Biscuits. gravy and sausage. 65c

Wednesday
Scrambled eggs. ham. toast & jelly. 95c

Thursday
Pancakes and sausage. 60c

Friday
Scrambled eggs and biscuits. 9Uc

THE
BIG MUDDY
ROOM

CHECKOUT
TBEscoaE.t
lile sa....t Cellter
0..1••M ..ai.fT
l-r .rp .itla tile ADA . .rlca....t He! TIle o..i.
i. ,itclai. . . . . . .rat
i ..

'.r••

, .. r ••" .tarti. . . . . . .,.
A ••••t u. TIle • .... i •• ille
I. I. tile
Ilell .ONDA Y laitti ••

"tter'.

.1/4 ..............' ••• M clai,..
"'.lat .. ' " fH ••" t5 enta. TUESDAY,
, _ c. . . .Il. it Ie fint . . . . .itla
...... 81 ....•• A dllll .... frudl f ......

• M ,Icille ....r· 15 en I&. WEDNESDA r~
-Tri ...• pcb ea..1a _ . , Ie . . ..
••re 1- tHela aD tile ...... A .... He,
.....M elal,. f.r jut 85 _ta.. B••1l
AanNI'. f ••Hlte •• f ..t.'" TBURSDA Y.
Y.,. ,_ ...... It. tlte ...... a••-, A
f ..t .....~ ....... w .M elai,. "-at 85
cellI&. FRIDAY. tlte o..i. te.a ••••
• 0..... B••der· HW..... T•• IIet ....
••• dti,.. f • • •
ce.ta. Bria. ,_r t .. .
hiw". 11:30 ....·8 ,.a, •• rial the .eell.f
A.pat %2. Y.. ca.·t I.e!

'y ,.

S?ECIAl
Aug. 22·26

FREE 14 OZ.
beverat~ with

purchase of
smaUpizza.

.oJ

D.lly.~~~~)971,~.2P,."

Van Dyke resigns as It''Omen's SID
By"'V~

S&.aw.....
Carol Van Dyke. sports information for womens athl'letics.
rnigned Monday to take a similiar
position at the Univer!lity of Minnisota. She "ill assume her new
duties on Sept 6.
"We were sor." to lose Carol."
womE'n'!
alhE'tics
director
Charlotte Wl'St said. but I'm ha~
for her beocause shE' is Itoing to onE' of
the fastest growing atheletic
programs
in
the
country.
Atlituck>s about women's athelftics
In thIS area arellrovlncal. and it was
hard for Carol to get publicity for
our pnIIP"am."

...:1

Van Dyke. a natlft of Kaukauna

~;:~~it;; J~i=.!s~ ~7~. ~~
been with the women's athletic

;.:~~ at! ~::;t s~;::=~~::.

director hired by west.
"My leaving is nol a negative
refJeoction on SIU at all," Van Dyke
said "ProIl!55ionally it was the best

vironmenl.'·
Van IJvke Raid she did find
relsta~ to her promotion E'Horts
here al sm. She said she knE'w her
job would be difficult. but she ellpE'C1E'd beller press coYl'rage,
"Maybe I expected chan!!es. too
500II," she said. "Il'sjusl 50 obVIOUS
to me that women's sports arE'n't
covered E'nough. I think gelling
press coverage will be easier in my
I1E'W job."
Van DYke said she is ellcitE'd about
hPr nl'W 'position, because Mmnisota
Minnilota's atheletic program is
prolUt'Ming rapidly. She says the
program at Mimisota has been on
the intercolletllate level for only six
years, but the program bas already
developed iato one of the nations

l

C..... Vu Dyke
t could have landed out 01

job

:!!.~! fa:~ :r~:c:;t::

eI~~'ppurtunilY was just too

good to pass up. Minneapolis is
my home and I am acto larger city en-

c~r 10

customed
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11Ie Cubs took a 2-0 I('ad in the
second inning on singles by Jerry
Morales. Steve GntiVl'rOS. Manny
Trillo and pitchE'l' Ray Bums.

r~ ,;=s~~~:rk!t":t:' t~

cessor.

fiflder's choice. Ivan DeJesus then
booted Bill Madlock's grounder for
an error as Thomas scored. then
f..ndrews scorE'd on a saO'ific:e fly by
WiDie Mc:Covey.
Chicago tiE'd it in the siuh on a

~.I""'.

~

beers ond wines
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PREPARE FOA:

Reburn pos.s 74
a' Illinois 'ournpy

'''9 .no ... ·"Ott' at
us to
tNst ",eD.,.fron
. . .,/AO/•. 110 m.ner .htClt COul'S. IS taII./t Owe, 38 ,,,dfS

Ou, OfOMl
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home study m.'.ft'"

COU~"

t".'

w. want to help you
find health and
beauty through

Voluminous

ar. eonNntty up·

proper ~ical

fitness.

Stop in Tocloy
at

ASI( ABOUT OUR
COMPACT COURSES

J.,i lplt liglil.
0..._

o..l1iM flY !I"~
CALL TOll fREE

800-221-9840

,.I••

Phone 457-2119

".1\' . . . . . . . . ' .....
~1t&l.L" ... ~I'H/"

1112 W. Main

Well, waddya know!

Corltoncl.'.

• DaSraSS
-

617 S. ILLINOIS

DAS FASS

CHECK
CASHING

Trophy.

SPECIAL
'-SHIRT of the WEEK
1124-J1

At the Student Center!
Central Ticket Office, 2nd Floor
Monday-satUrday 7am-10 pm
Sunday 11 am-10pm

~LEETWOOD

MA
CONCERT SHIRT

10C per ched< $25limit

...oubl........

Ziggy's
6n s. ,ft. Ay••
·1

Keep it on the
LIGHT SIDE.

CO!'nQtete 'ape fac.h'I •• tot ,.",... 0' class ""'ns and for
use Of ."POIflfl'eftt8'y mater,aI" ua".·"p:a tor fthS8ed- . .
sons at our c.nl."

He 15 SE'venth out of a flE'ki of 138
golfers. The second round w,1I be
pJayE'd today.
Reburn qualified for lhe tournament al Sprmgfield With a top
score of 71. "Ia~er.; from Ihr.....
quallfymg roundS jOined with -to
E'lCempl players..-\ rl"t'ord numhf>r
of 495 /<loiters altemptt'd 10 qualify
for the tournev.
[>efendmg champion Tom Evans
of 1'Jorthbrook L<; the current Jeadtor
a.<; he shot a (lOt" und..r 10 for lhe
day Last yt'ar. ~:\all.'< ...-on!he tour'
n..~· in a sudd,m'1i<-alh playoff oVt'r
Mlck Soh of [1(·Kalb.
'Td ha,'p 10 shoot a 68 to
chall4e-l1I!e ~\'ans: Reburn !laId In a
telephonE' Int,,",IE'W Tuesday. "r
jusl want 10 fmL~h in the lop 30."
The low 30 SCOrl.'M' and lIE'S will
playa final :16 holes on Thur.<day.
The champIOn Will be prest>ntt'd
with the (io,·. IAJUIS L. ":mmerson

I~

.11 s. III. A....

WELCOME lACK SrUDENrSI

.:sated Permanent centers ~ day, & .....ttnds an ,eat

ford.

...

SilverN II

um/),.JI. 01 'H"

or •• pe,.. nce and SUCCHS Sma" classes

Sophomore Jim RE'burn of the
Saluki golf team shot a Ihrt't" OVE'r
74 In the firsl round of lhe 47th an'
nual Ill1noi... StalE' Amalt'Ul' golf
chamPIonship Tuesday at Rock-

• Page 30. Daily Egyptian. August 24.

Locoweed
Imported cSt domestic

GIIAT • GAB • OCAT
CPAT • WI! • SAT·

w'-

..--.r.

• ~I!~

iMing with one run in. two on ~nd
only one out. Dave Roberts retired
McCovey 00 a sacrifice ny and
struck out Clark.
11Ie Giants wastl'd leadoff doubles

San Francisco went ahead In the
firth with two more uneamE'd runs.
Derrel Thomas sinllied with OIIE' out
:-nd Rob Andrl'Ws reachE'd on a

""""" Foil'•

011

CENTRALL Y LOCATED fOR
ALL YOUR SHOPPING NEEDS
521 S. Illinois Ave.
Daily 9 a.m.-ll p.m. Weekends 9 a.m.-midnight

Tonight's Special
Gin & Tonle"e

~J.~J~~J

E _ _ and KGn!d

0"

=v~. M~=' a~ ~ns~~~

a single by
Ontiveros

out. went to second

Got the Munchies or do you need I;1(ens lor on
entire mea'" We've got it
at the Quick Shop
Tabacco-Hea'tgh and 8eauty aids-Magazines

best.

'Mimisota has a strong idel'lity
..:.hio it's p~ram." she said. "I
foresee no problem in working with
the mans prolP'am."
West said a search will begin
immediately for Van Dykes suc-

Foli's single in 13th beats Cubs
CHICAGO (API-11m Foll's runscoring single in the 13th inniog
Tuesday lifted the San Francisco
Giants to a 4-3 victory over the
Chicago Cubs.
With one out in the 13th. Jack
Clark walked and stole second
Darrel Evans also walkf'd before
Foli singled to right. giving Ihe
Giants their first victory over the
CUbs this season after f'lght straight
losses.
Paul Reuschf'1. 4-S. the fifth of six
CUbs pitchers. wa9 the lo!'er. The
victory went to CharliE' Williams, S-

Southern Quick Shop

'm

welcomes students back
to Southern Illinois
with

SKID CITY

BLUES BAN
TONIGHT

9-1

Outab:1. ID the Blergarte~
(weather permlUIDg)

Kitchen hours serving noon till 9

Intranlural sports aeti\'ities
legin recreational season

12" SLOW PITCH SOFTBALL
TOURNEYS

o

8y&'ft'C_ _

'J'here is a first night mt'mbt'rshil)
fee of 75 «nts. Tht'rt' is aL'IO cost of
50 cents per lIamt' and 20 cents a
night shoe n"nlal
'Rostt'rs for the It'alllle art' due bv
5p,m. Monday wllhonly lhefirst iii
tt'ams entered e/igib/t> 10 compett'.
Men·s. WOInt'n's and C01"t'C. I:!Inch slow pitch softball tournamt'nts are slated to bellin
Tuesday. St'pt. 6 in the Arena field<;.
Roslers are due a! a captalOs'
meeting at S p,m. Tuesday 10 lilt'
Davis Auditorium.
All those intereslt'd in officiating
intramural tournaments are III1ft!d
to apply in person at room 135 in the
Intramural-Recreational Sports
c:oun assignments.
Center.
Rosters for men', and women',
Non1'8ted off'lclals are paid $3
nonr hockey tournaments are pPI' game while rated offICial!ll get
required for the c8J'lam's meeting $3.25 per game. Offic.'als meetings
at • p.m. Tuesday in the Davis .. -e scheduled for Wednesday. Aug.
Auditorium.
Action
begins 31 and ThursdaY. Sept. L Floor
Tuesday, Sept.• in the Pulliam Han hocJreoy offICials QUISt attend 1:.0
gym.
days at • p.m. Softball off"lclals
" women's bowling lrague Is mllSt appear in room 135 of tilt'
. sct..--dulrd to begin at 6: 3D p.m. Rec:reatlOll Building at 5 p.m. 011
Tueso.:~ in the Student Center. botbdays.

sian Wnwr

Sponsored by

ft'nnis. bowlil1ll. floor ~ockt'y and
12'l/Ich slow pilch sofl ')all have
Ix>en sdll'dult'd bv tilt' .'Ill' inlramllrais dt'partm't'nt to It'ad off
lhe IL,t of faU !IelTIl'Ster acllvllies.
All SIl! students are t'hlllblt' to
compete as are faculty and staff
mt'ftlben with paid IRSC use cards.
For those inlerested in tl'Mis. all
mf.'ll's and women's sil1llles entries
are due by St'pt. a. Men's and
women', doubk-s entnes are due by
St'pt. 15 with mixt'd doubk-s entries
due on St'pt. 2Z. Participants are
responsiblr for checking tllt'ir tournament pairings. starting tunes and

SIU INTRAMURAL SPORTS

* MEN'S * WOMEN'S * CO·REC Teams
ELIGIBLE: All SIU·C Students
(Faculty/Staff with IRSC Use Card
also eligible)
ROSTER'S DUE: Tuesday. August 30, 1977
CAPTAIN'S MEETING: 5:00 pm.. Davis Auatc.rilm
PLAY BEGINS TUESDAY. SEPT. 6til. Arena
fields
PLAY BEGINS Tuesday. Sept. 6th. Arena F'telds
FOR FURTIlER INFORMATION CONTACT
IRSC INFORMATION DESK or CALL 536-5531

*

Student season tickets on sale
Studt'nt alhk>tlc event season
tic.'kets are being sold by the SlU
athlt'tics tic.'ket department.
Student passes. wblCh cost . .
will be iold from 110. p.m. i~ Ow
Student Centt'r solicitation area.
and from I: 3D a.m. to .: 3D p.m. in
the Arena.

Tbe S6 passes JH!'rmit SJl1
students to VK-w all atblt'tic events.
SludPnts mllSt show a paid or
dt>ferrt'd fee statement and a
validated SIU ID card to purchase
reservt'd st'ats for basketball
games for sa

McDcNALDB® LeweRS
THE CaST OF
HIGHER EDUCATIDN

For __ I HI.Flelelity SounelYou Need.eal HI.Flelelity Components!

...,

.• 4#
.'.

1J,'~-....
like most everything today the cost
of school is sky high and still soaring.
McD_I.... is going to buy books for
students. For every visit at McDonell.....
you obtain a raffle ticket for McDonaI....
free book drawing.

You'".....n lI.t.nlng to ml~fld.llty sound for a long tim••
and prolHlllly didn't .now It. AII-In-on••t.r.o rec.I".rs"
Int. .rated ampllfl.n. ~rdl... of how much th.y cost.
how much pow.r they produc.. 01" how daull... their
specification•• are not _"".rlng true HI-FI souncl. Sorry.
lIut Its true. Only High Quality . .parat•• can d.II".r ."ery
music nUCInee, with .uch precl. . accuracy" D.tall that It I.
Ilt.rally Incilstlngulshabl. from the II". perfor.... ne••You
lust can't g.t true HI-FI sound through MI~FI components.
ENTER S.A.E.
S.A.E. I. totally committed to the d . .lgn " .... nufacture of
State-of·T.... Art aucllo component.. At _ch IH'lca I.".I~
eoch S.A.E. procluct. r.p.......ts the finest procluct of Its
type a.,.lIalll•• For ••ampl•• our .251 MK31. Pow.r A. .
pllfler pa.... square wa ••• _tt.r than a Dyna ..... and hci.
I... distortion at ratecl output than a Mcintosh 22051
Stop by and check out our .ntlre 'Ine of omazlng S.A.E. AudiO components,
avallabl. In power ranges fromSO to 400 watts RMS pet' channel. S. . how "f..
t'e real HI-FI costs, at:

limited to undergraduate students.
Drawing will be held August 31.
'17 So. Illinois

~=-~.,_ gMPER&DODD

~r~~:s
,-- .. •
II

1",

St. . . .

-..,-...

C.........

4SJ·NJI

Mu..... S. . . .lntlCent.r
Hours:
DOily Evenings Ity Appointment
('d'

t',gyp.·,,'_ 'flAA.

;;:.:a

~
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SIU offensive line in rebuilding stage
Editor's Note: This is the firs' part of
a !5ix-part series on the SI U football

team. Subsequent articles will deal with
other phases of the Saluki team.
By Jim MinDas

s;orts Editor

TIlt' 1977 football SaJukis offen.<;ive
/ine will be in a reblJildiflg stage after
losing four starters from last year. says
Rt'Y Depmsey. head football coach.
"Our offf'n.<;ivp linp nt>eds work."
Dempsev said. "We still have to work
at it. We'rE' lZoing to tt'8t'h hard and
hope they learn the tpchniQues."
Dempsey has to replace four of five
starters from Ihp offensl\'e Ime. for only
center John Hall return.<;. Guards Ray
Melick and Randv Habbe and tackles
~lJke Abegg and Bill Cook startf.'d most
of the Salukl ~ames in 1976.
Aftt'r Saturdav s S('rimma~p spvE'ral
playE'rs ha\'e movPd into thP :'Iio.1 spots
10 the offE'nsive /ine. but Dempsey says
it's a day-to~y process.
Presently. Hall. a IHJ. 225-pound
junior from St. LoUiS. is play 109 at center with John &hrot'dpr, a 6~. 240pound junaor from St. Louis backlOg
him up.
At guards. Rkk Huff, a 6-1. 225-p0und
sophomore from Hamilton. OhiO and
Byron Honore. a 5-10. 225-pound
sophomore from Nt'w Orleans are starImg. Honore saw ronsiderable at'lion in
1976 and Iettprt'd.
Backing tlleom up are freshman Dave
Paul. a 6-2. 225-poundpr from
FIoris.<;ant. Mo. and Dave Jankowski. a
fH). 19O-pound junior from Belleville.
Hugh FletcM, a 6-3. 225-p0und junior
from WE'bestE'r (;ro\'f'S. Mo. and Ja('k
Vagas. a 6-3. US-poun freshman from
Youngstown. OhIO arp ... tarters at
ta('kles.
Chuck Blume. a 6-2. 24O-poond St>nior
from St. LouIS and Stevp Hemmer, a 61. 25O-pound ser;··r {rom 8t'I\eviUe are
No 2 play. . __ the tackae positions.

l'

Two of tlleo prt'Sf'nt starters-Vagas
and Huff_re non-Iellerml'n.
Dt>mp.<;ey said the 1!l76 offensive line
made up for la('k of Slle with quicknE'!'IS.
agility and conditioning. and he adds
that tlleo 1977 line isn't any biJ.(ger.
"Some of thE' peoople we will start
may hf:lp us get b~ the Cirst three of
four ga'nes. then we may go with someof the younger plaYl'rs.
"An offE'nsivl' hnl'man can be made:'
Dempsey .'laid. "You can teach him the
skills and techniqlJ(>S hl' Ilt'eds to play."
l>t>mpsey addru that hesides run
blockinJ.(. the cfl8t'hang staff is stressing
morl' pas... blc.... kang an 1977.
"Pass blockang IS l',,'l'n hardt'r Ihan
thE' run blfll'kang for most Iinemf'n.··
DemJISt'y scud.
AUer Saturday's scrimmagE' DempSE'y said Honort.' playt'd wf'lI. but Huff
and .,'let('hE'r wt.'re onlv "fair'". He addf.'d that the tackl~-f'IE'tt'her and
Vagas_eren't "exploding and
blacking well enough. '"
Oemp.sf'Y said the offensive linemen
would havt.' to devE'lop before lhe offt.'nsive team can becoml' a potent

'"
e-9

forN'.

The Saluki football team is working
out in preperation for U'eir Stopt. 3
opener against New Mf'xico State at
Las Cruces. N.M. SIU opens its home
schedule Sept. 17 against Indiana State.
AlI-MVC

Two Salukis have been namf.'d to the
1977 ML'ISOUri Vallev Conff'rence foolball team.
Bob Collins. a St>nior quarterbaclt
from Oak Park. and Dan Brown. a
senior linebackf'r from Webster
(;roves. Mo.• WE're SIU representatives
on the squad.
fo"our other SIU playprs wpre namt'd
all honorable mention on tlleo ML'lSouri
Valley ConfE'reDCt' team.
Greg Warren•. a &-5. ~ St>nior
rr- EaR Chicago. Ind.; Gary Linton.

Defensive tackle Mike McArthur
(right) and linebacker James
Phillips help two teammates do
stretching exercises during prac-

a 6-1. 2l6-pound senior from Louis\'llIp.
Ky.; Oyd Craddock. a 6-2. 18O-pound
sophomore from New Orleans. La.; and
Honore were namt'd honorable mention
on the squad.
The team was ('hosen bv ballots cast
by MISSOUri Vallpy Conferene coaches
and mt'dia representatives attending
the Vailey Skywriters Tour held July

tlee at NcAndrew Stadium. The
team's first game is SaturdaV.

Sept. 3.

29-30 at Terre Haute. Ind.
A total of 19 ballots were cast.

West Texas State and New Mexico
Stale each placf.'d five players on tlleo
honor squad. New Mexico State tit'd
Tulsa for tlleo Mis.o;ouri Vallev Confel'f!flCe football title in 1976 and West
Texas was given the favorites' role in a
preseason poll at the Valley Skywriters
Tour.

A.IA. W post adds to West's workload
I

By Bad Vudenllick
Staff Wri1er

Charlotte West. womens atheletic
director. is a self proclaimt'd
workaholiC;. H~ job as director of
atheletics is a full time position. Until
this year she was a professor in the
women's physical education department. but she wiU still teach one class.
Her workload was extendt'd last May.
when she was elected president-elect of
the Asso:iation of lnlt-r('ollegiate
AthletICS for Women (AlA W,. Sileo will
serve as president'l'lect of t~ AIAW
until the delegates assembly in
January. at which lime she will bpgln a
one year term as president of the
asso.:lation.
West said sileo was elected by .-\IAW
member institutions in a mail b:llloting
process that took two months te complete. When she takes the preSIdents
po!'Oi~;on in January. she will sllcceed
Ju!~' Holland of l:CLA.
After h~ one year t~m as presid..--n:.
she will continue to serve on the AIAW
executive committee- whi('h consists of
the president elect. the president. and

revenup earnt>d from our national
the past president.
championships."
West previously servt'd on the A...\W
West said there were 22 AIAW
as it's commISSioner of National chamnational titles decided last year in
pionships from 1974 to 1976.
West said her AlAW appointment will small and large school competition.
There will be small and large school
take hPr awav from SIU at least once a
month. Most of her trips will take her to championship." this year also but she
AIAW ht>adCjuartE'rs in Washington. said she expects to 5(>t' a change in tlleo
associations format in the future.
D.C. She said Ileor job will be a
"We have a committee studying the
challenge but she is Iookin, :orward to
restructuring of the AIAW and its
it.
p,roposal
is due Sept, 1." West said.
"The AIAW has over 800 member
'The proposal will be viewt'd by the
institutiOth"', and we are tlleo largest
members
and vott'd on at a meeting of
sports-governin~ body in the country'"
West said. "Women's athlt>tics is our pxecutivp board Oct. 19.
"The restructuring plan is based on
growing rapidly and I'm excitf.'d about
the future of the AIAW:'
our class !!o~stem of dividing schools. I
West Said she receives no salary for expect to see AlAW divided into three
being atJministrator of the AIAW. She cla....ws instead of two in tlleo future"
said
AIAW
pays
her
travel
West said a school's enrollment
expenses and lodging expellSes. but she should not iJe the lone fa('tor in deteroften is requirt'd to pay some of her own mining iI's Irtel of cmnpetition. She
personal eXpl'nSt>S.
said things su('h a~ the number of
"11 doesn't cost SIU anv monpv for
sports offt>rt'd and the amount of
mt' to he president of AIAW." 'West
scholarship aid gi\'en should be detersaid. "but it sometimes does cost me.
minants in dividing schools as far as
Wt>'re dirt poor. Our only sources of
sports compelJllon IS concernf.'d .
. monpy are membership dues and
"Some of our mpmbers do not believe

in giving scholarship aid to athletes."
West said. "and I think in tlleo f'Jture
tlleore will be a division strktly for
schools that do not offer scholarships.
West said she does believe in scholarship aid for athletes and sileo would like
to 5(>t' the repeal of an AlA W proposal
that says as of August. 1978. all athletic
aid for women p3.Sl.st'd.but West said she I
thinks it mav be overturned.
"The propoSal is dISCriminatory and
Will show legal opinions that say it is
dlSCrimiocltory at the delegates ao;sembly:' West said. "If a man can obtain a
full scholarship for athletic ability. a
woman should also have that right."

Saluki golf team may be one of best, says Barrett
By George ClOIak
Staff Wriwr
The 19'7l Saluki golf team will be one of the school' 5
finest teams in the past several years. according to
Coach Jim Barrett.
"We wo')', have the superstar Jim Brown type. but
we'll have a tc!'tl team effort. Barrett said. Nobodv
will shoot theo slo:M!r score. not that anyone isn't
capable of doing it. but we will have bPlter low 70
average shoote" that last year.'·
<A>-ning in to replace Brown. last years lone SIU
representative in the NCAA tournament at Colgate
l·niversity. will be sophomore Jim Heburn of Mt.
('annel Re-burn is currently playing in thE' IlhnolS
State Amalt'Ur golf ("ha~pionship at Rockford. He
won :he quahf~ In!! rtlund 31 ~ringCiE'1d with a score
of 71 and has Itt't·.. 1/1 many tournaments throughout
the summer
"I'm ...xp«·tlll~ It... ",,,rid from Jim. He should be
my No.1 golfer Ht· has the ability," Barrptt said.
St-niors Jay Venablp and Wall Siemsglusz will
rplurn to "settle Iht' YfJUnlZer pla~'E'rs down", ac-

..
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rordmg to Barrett. 'Tm hoping they'll be our team
lPadPr5. Both have improvt'd tlleoir games ovpr IlOSt
year. ThE' summer experiE'1ICP tlleoy gaint>d this YE'ar
was good for both of them." Barrell said, "Jay has
the stronger of the two games. but Walt shoots just
plain stE'ady golf. He is consIStently hf'tween 73 and
76."

Otht'1' returnees include Marsh Sheffer and Jack
Halter. both sophomores. Barrett said that Sheffer
hasn't playf.'d anywhere near hIS capa':lilities. but
that may have been because last ~;ear l!ia~ hiS freshman vpar.
"Hp ha .. as mUt'h or more natural abilit" !!lan
anyone on rheteam. Haltt-r, from what rVl: lI'~~n thIS
fall, has Improvf.'d in hiS on'rall playing ability. He
need.~ a Iilllt' improvt'mpnt in hIS tempeormE'nt. but
oVPrall. he has addf.'d distanct' wuh all of hIS clubs."
he said.
~':'wcomt'rs Jeff Linn and Mark Spit'lmann are
junior ('o/l~E' tran.Gf'1'S who figure prominently in
the teams' plans. "Linn is from Danvillt' and has tht'
crt'dt'ntials of being a rt'al Cine golh·r. Splt"/mann

didn't play much this summer. but he seems to be a
very dedicatf.'d golrer. He might just give Reburn a
run for the lop spot thIS year."
Barrell said that for freshmt'n Todd O'Reilly
Rutch Poshard. Rick Jarrett and Scott Stonel9'7l will
he a learning year
"They aU cume 10 SIfJ with good credentials but I
don't really expect a lot Crom tlleom. It will be a tit nil!'
If any of them move up to the traveling team
though." Barrett said.
The SalukL"I ('ompetp in the illinois Statt>. Murra\
Statt>. and Ohio State tournamt'nls. as well as th;'
Illinois IntercollPglates.
"We ought to finLsh vprylligh at Illinois State. n1 lit,
di.<;appointed if we don', wan the Murra,' Start' lour'
ney. and as, far as .Ohio Slalp. we !ohould 'make a good
showing. We won, be ~mbarasst'd. that's for surt"
[JespitE' fheo fact that we pla~'ed poorl»' m the In'
tt'rcoll~latt.'S last ypar. Wt' should wan it thiS veal'
III be dL<;appomtt'd if \!it' don't. becalL"t' overail. •.,.
haVl' as strong a tt'am as any in tlleo statp.

